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PREFACE

The object of this i·:ork is summarised in its title:
of a bush frontier comr:unHy.

genesis

Each compon3nt of t he title does not

merely represent a r:ord, but a concept .

"Genesis 11 denotes notions

of birth and gror;th, and i n th:i.s context it is applied to the
processes and interac tion involved in the t ransition from frontier
in 1874 to establishment in 1887 .

Although "Bush" contains the

obvious gE:ographical connot.:>tions associ:.:.ted i7ith th2 Seventy -Mile
Bush, during the course of the study it also assum(:.S an ideological
meaning , (iepicting the t;v 1)e of settler, his tasks,
asp i:;:.-ations.
elsewhere,

1

~~oals

and

l'he concept " frontier ", \'/l!ich is dealt in detail
implies a meaning of p l ace,

~rocess

and time .

"Community " in this context points to the process of communiLy
formation,

containir:;~

the eGsential

prereql~isites

of belonginc t.o a

ci.istinctive communi cy, ·:1i th r2g-ul·u·ised pattcrlls of inte.c".ction , a
recoc:i:i seci sy3 "er.; of authori '::,r , and a
.
2
ext,ec-;;at ions .

!J~ared

net of mu <;ual

This i3 ;:.. social ::i:::;tory in i.!1e hr.oa:lest s.,nse:

th•·

sociolo;_;ical im:,li c-.. t:.oi:s of colTl.!nunit,y :;:co-::Lll 2:re set vrithir! a
poli1,ical , ecor1or1jc, o•.,JminjsLra',i 1.1 e ,

leg:~l q:~,!

cultural context,

provicling the st:.i.dy ·1:ith a suitable frame·.-:ork i t1" order to rea:::;sc11ble
the conum..rnitJ 1 S hi.::;tory .

In bri8f, Lhis e

.f'a;)

aitempts to analyse

the dynamics and mec'.1anics of the compl.Jx pa!. terns, processes and
interaction involved

j

n il1e settlement of a rmsh frontier community,

tracin _s its development fror'1 infancy through to l a te adolescence and
early maturity .
Such a study prest-nt:3 hypothetical, methodological-conceptual
and contextual demands .

1.

See 1-4

2.

1'! .R. Burch J!:,

The hypothetical requirements entail a

belon .

"The Hature of Community" in John Forster ,
(ed . ) , Social Process in Nerr Zealand (Auckland , 1969), 85 .

ii
more precise definition of the concept "frontier" from the American
to the New Zee,land situation .

fl research exercise of this nature

provide s an opportunity to test several working hypothes is suggested
in Oliver's lecture Tm1ards a New History? 3 (1969) and Coleman's
article "The New Zealand Front i er and the Turner Thesis" (1955 ), 4
centred on the nature, character, process ancl timing of the New
Zealand frontier, 11a.king conparisons with ove:rs<::as frontiers .

The

metholodological-con ceptual demands involve the ap}l ication of
sociological conceptual analysis and ge ographical methodology to a
historical problem, providing a wider basis t o study the dynamic
evo lution of a bush frontier community within an individual, local,
regional and national framework as nel l as reducing the r isks of
overgeneralisation, particularly concerning definition of the
concepts "settler" and "frontier ". 5
Contextual demands are also evident on various levels.

fl part

from making useful COEi)srisons ,., i th extra-Nen Ze a lanrl history, this
e ssay provides a solid local base upon which to formulate
genen:lisat ions concerning New Zealand history as a whole, especially
in the field of state - frontier interaction .

Associat ed with this is

the study's relevance to the evolution of bush frontier communities .
Before Arnold ' s pioneering work, secondary source material on bush
settlement rras confined to a few articles by Franklin, Heerdegen and
6
Petersen.
Arnold h;J.s now made substantial provision for a suitable
3,

~i . H.

4.

Peter J. Coleman, "The New Zealand Frontier and the Turner
Thesis" , in Pacific Historical Review, yol.24 ( 1958), 221 - 37 .

5.

See

6.

Oliver, Tomuds a Ne"\7 History? (Hacken Lecture, 1969)
( Dunedin, 197 ·1 •

1~4

and 65 below .

See Rollo D. Arnold, "The Opening of the Great Bush, 1869- 1881:
.A Social History of Bush Settlements of Taranaki, Hawke ' s Bay

and Wellington" (Ph. D. thesis, Victoria University, 1971);
S. IL Franklin 7 "The Village in the Bush", in Forster, Social
Process, 102-43 i Richard G. Heerdegen, "Land for the Landless",
. in New Zealand Geographer, Vol.23 ( llpril, 1967)i 34- 49;
G.C. Petersen, "Pioneering the North Island Bush " , in R.H.
Watters ( ed .), Land and Society in New Zealand (i'lellington ,
1965), 66- 79 .

iii
base from which to study bush settlement.

But at the local l evel

secondary source material is limit ed to anni ve r sary bookl et s:
comprehensive secondary source on 7oodvil l e exists .
1

no

This r ese arch

exercis e attempts to fil l a marked void in the story of bush
settlement,7 complementing the \70rks of Arnold, Heerdegen and Gordon .
But research in t11is c:1.rea ·:ra s not al l plain sailing:

prob l ems

concerned wi t h methodology arose directly out of the mi,ture of the
demands and source materials .

First, the nature of dem2.nds posed

certain di ffi cul t i es concerning organisat i on, sel :ctivity, continuity
and contro l of material .

A social history, by its very nature,

covers a broad spectrum, and thi s created the danger oi' treating the
material in a superficial manner .

A good examp le of this was the

handlin&, of the profusion of volunt ary associations .

Selectivity

was rigidly enforced by choosing only a few examples to illustrate
a central theme .
One of the major sp8cifi c probl ems concerned the definition of
rfoodvi ll e ' s boundari e s .
confusion and c:unb i gui ty .

l~ront i er

borders a:LE: marked by great

Provincial demarcations are simple:

Wo odvill e being at the south- western most e :t r emi ty of Hawke ' s Bay

7.

As evidence d by the not iceab le l ack of references and blatant
inaccuraci es concerning Woodvill e in secondary account s .
See
Errol Brai thwaite , The Companion Guide to t he North Isl and of
New Zeal and (Auckl and 5 1970 ), 280:
Woodvill e was establ i shed by Scandinavian immigrants,
sturdy Danes and Swedes who passed through 1he Seventy- ·
Mile Bush from the north- east • • . •
You can almost
trace t heir passage to the east of ;.foodvill e on the farm
mail boxes ! names like Sven sen, Anderson, Sorenson . . •
Obviously Br a i thwai te is confusing '.loodvill e with the Dannevi rke
cultural periphery; c . f .8-10 below .
See also A.H.
McLintock ( ed . ) An Encyclopedia of New Zealand (Wellington, 1966)
Vo l. 3, 682; which cl aims "The first settle rs arrived from
Southern Hawke ' s Bay in 1862 .
By 1870 a township had emerged
on an ol d route between the Manavratu and Hawke ' s Bay districts" .
c . f.11 - 12 bel ow.

8.

L( esl i e) . G(eoffrey) Gordon, "I mmi gration into Hawke ' s Bay,
1858-1876 " (M.A . Thesis, Victoria Uni versity , 19 65) .

8

iv

borders the

~ellington

On the local level

provicincial district.

hm78ver, the fluctuating na ture of ·.-io odvill e ' s boundari e s makes
p o litical d elimitati on diffi cult.

Bou ndary changes occurred v;hen

1:"iood-v-ille was consti tu.ted a Hi ghvra y :Di st ri ct i n 1878, a Town District
in 1884 , and a Bo r ough i r.. 1887 .

But t hese li ne s vre re g r ea t ly

comp lica t ed by the compet ing attempts to

~ tab ili se

boundari es b ehreen

local goverru:ien t bodies and t h e ') c.-:. ipawa County Coun c il .
further ) Ol i t i cal demo,rcations , such

EcS

Ap art fr om

e l ectoral bound aries,

rloodvill e -_·1as a l so a Licens i ng Dist ri ct e.11d a Resident Magistrat e
District.

On top of t hi s seve r a l i nde fi nr..!.b l e bounrta ri es existed .

Concent r i c zones of f ront i e r a c t i v i ty , exter nal bus iness and s oc i a l
a ffili at i on s , the influence of sta;t e

a~~enc i es,

t h e natura l cent ·.ce o f

g ravit y a t Napi er , tra de a nd communi cat ion pattern s, ond the
p en etrat io n o f a small farmer i deology _provi ded added Qillbiguity ,
The most effi cient
a map and

-rn,y to delim i t -.food ville ' s boundari es nas through

ac c ompany in;~;

append i x d i sp l aying the phys i cal f eat ur es

wh ich delimi t '.food.vill e as s. compact r0 gic ~1 ( :i?itrure 1 and Appendi x 11) ,
'I'he u se of so ci ol o[;'ical conc epts r:c.,y p:c0; s ·mt IH'OlJ l ems o f
under- and over - conceptuali s at:'con of ideas .

Provi s i on has been

made , e i t h er in t he; toxt or fo o tnotes, t o pr,·wide an accur ate
app li cat i on and def i n-Lti on of the concepts u::> ed .
The n atur e of t he sour ce

rnater i ~l s

a l s o presente d }r obl ems .

Becaus e of t he death of c crl y inhabi ta:1ts i t r;as d i ff i cul t t o
p rovide an a 1..:cur ate ac count ofth o ori g i ns and movemen ts o f t h e
original s ett l er s, t hus fo r cing t he resea r cher to spe culat e .

The

available informati on · :ras s r:atter 2d in fo ur separat e loc a lities (in
order of i mp ortan ce ) :

We llingt on , Nap i er , '.f oo dvill e and Palmerston

No r th, with the bulk o f t Le ma t erial b eing loca ted at r.7elling ton.
ii.part from problems of distance, the source mat e rial vras unbalanced ,
Between 1874 and 1883 the information was v er y p a tchy and r e quired
an eclectic synthesis of external nevrnpaper corr e spondents' reports,
archival material, memoirs and maps.

But from 1883 the

Examiner supplied an ove rabundance of material:
be achieved ,

~oodville

a balance had to

The compila tion of statistical information also

posed difficulties.

Before 1891, statistical breakdown of

v

informat ion in official publication s was limi ted to popul at ion,
sheep returns, court r e cords and school attendance .

In some

instances the 1891 Census, although outside the bounds of the study,
was used to provide an i mpression to offset partially this
limitation,
But the res ear cher cannot underestimate the utility of the
existing sources.

Ncnspapers , particularly the Uoodville Examin e r,

supplemented. by t he Hawke' s Bay Herald, The He-.: Zealru1d Hail and the
·,faiparra Hail, provid ecl a valuab l e resourcC) .

In the \7oodville

Examiner , local advert is ements were important in supplying
informa,t i on on lo cal and outside bus i ness interests, the type of and
r e l at ive demand for various services and 13oods , price indices,
indicators of pace, relative \"/ealth and inst i tutional g rQ\7th of the
community, 12,nd sal es , offic i al announcenents, entertaimncmts a n d
meetings .

Apart from the 2di torials (which were inportant

refl 0 ctions as ·:rell as cr eato rs of lo cal opinion), ;:soss i p and
correspondence colurinG;

the newspaper also provided reports on

e l e ction speeches, road bo8.rd meetings
sittin_gs .

anu

!:' esid ent ma,::;istr;::,te court

The supplenentary nt:!nsp2,pers often served

the '."ioodville

E~an1iner,

;:~s

a balance to

p2rticularly concerning the controversy over

the siting of the ·::oodvillo railway stat ion in 1885 .
Off icial sources \'1e re very helpful to confirm and resolve
conflicting nev1Spaper :ceports.
House of Repres entatives, St at istics of the Colony of New Zeal an d,
The Hawke' s Bay Gazettes, and

JJ:i.e

New Zealand Gazettes_, through

persistent cross - refe rencing, provid ed valuable information concerning
the impact and int eract ion of the state on the fr ont ier.

Archival

material and memoirs played the role of t:;ap - fillers .
Secondary source material, although linited, nas useful in
building up a framework of the study.

Oliver's lecture on Towards

a New History? and his Challenge and Resuonse,9 helped to formulate

9.

W.H. Oliver and Jane I.! . Thomson, Challenge and Response, a study
of the development of the Gisborne and East Coast Region.
( Gisborne, 1971).

vi

a worki ng hypothesis a s rrell as providing a suitab l e met hodo l ogi cal
substructure .

This bas e nas larg ely 2.ss ist od by two American
1

works, Boor st in s 'l'he Ameri cans : 2 The National Exp e rience and

°

1

Billington ' s America 's Fronti er Herit a.ge .

For the pro vision of a

contextual ba se 1 J1rnold 1 s 1 Franklin ' s a.11d Gordon ' s i·.rorks were the
g re ate st assets .
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INTRODUCTION

General Hypothesis
Th e evolution of '7oodvill e as a bush frontier coiilllluni ty, dating
from the fir st landsales in 1874 to the creat i on of a borough in
No settl ement can be created out of a

1887, was a compl e x process .
vo id .

At ·:roodville set tl ement involved a d:;namic patt e rn of

interaction on personal, cor;1munity, r egiDnal and colonial l e vels.
A f r ontier society, in trying to est abli sh a r eput at ion as a
successful exp e riment t hrough the ins tallation of community se rvic es,
f aciliti es and civlli sQtion, creat es int ornQl 211d e xte rnal
integ rat ive links .

On the local l eve l, tho demand of community

formation gen erates an int2rna l dynamic:

essential forms of soc i a l

or._ani sat i on a rc i m:;ilemen ted which regu.l c.to personal interaction
wit hin a common set of st a ndards or values (i.e. norr;is) .

In turn,

these integrat i ve tendencies he l p to a ll eviate s oc ial tens ion by
encouraging consenual rather than d i ssensual i nU-:ract i on , r:h i ch may
arise froo the abr2.sive qualit i es of front ie:c existence .

Assoc i ated

with community gro..-rth is the deve l opment of cOuir:mnity identity,
induced by the dcs::.ro to
sett l ement .

~'a. i n

a reput2ction

~~-s

a progressive

Moreover, thi s proce ss of identity is fos tered by

macro - and micro - agents, name l y

extra -'.~!oodville

cultura l and social

affi li at i ons, external and internal n oi.--rsp2.pers, street noni ng,
l eading 1"/oodvillc and

0x~ra -'.7oodv ill e

p•.ffsono.litics, d istinct ive

r e creati onal un i forms 2,nd local fon:i. s of voluntary assoc i at ions and
informal pressure groups .

Att empts rrere also made to harmonise

interaction between \ioodville and colonial go vernment tJo licy , so as
to facilit ate t he g oals and a sp i rations of the ',7oodvill e set tl e rs .
Soci a l, cultural, economic , legal and political t hr eads, following
the lin os of communic a tion, became int e r rio v en withi n t he fabric
of established c olo ni a l society .

The concepts rfronti e r ' and r est ablishment 1

1

A study of 17oodville within a historical- s ociolog ical

1.

Sing l e quotation marks denote either a term borrowed from
another source, or a concept emphasized by the res earcher.

2

perspective allovrs an enalytical evaluation of the concept

gcn~ral

frontier'

The American concept ion of frontier

within the Hew Zeal and context .
in

1

and Turner's hypothesis in particul ar, require

considerable 1:-iodificat ion bE=;fore it ca..YJ. be a;J)lied to NG".v Zealand .
So much so i n fact that there ins no frontier discernible in the
.American or even the Australian sonse.

New Zealand, lacking

continential dimensions, con t aining a relatively homogenous population,
beneiiting from being at the 2nd- point of a late colon isinG 2xper i ence ,
and hewing authority re2.dily accessible at v2.rious levels, went
through a brief, d i scontinuous, but r2lativoly snooth frontier
e xperiance .

In marked contrast to

overs::.~

,,s frontiers, the New

Zealand fron t ier experienced a r e l at ive lack of social (although not
r .9,c ial) violence during the co lo ,1 i sat ion process .

The New Zealand

pioneer, compare d to the Ar.icrican backvroodsnan, was not a nan alone
but an individual caught within e., matrix of socialization extending
from the immedie,te cor.muni ty to New Zealand society as a \7ho l e .
Perhaps by moJifyinG' I3illin.;ton ' s definition of a frontier of
2
place and s f ronti er of procoss a ,1,ore accurate transl2.tion of the
conce~t

will result.

In the Ne

1
::

Zeal and co;·1toxt front i er of place

D?.y be i dent ifi erl g,s th e geogra:;hical region (the _x t roDe lini t of
colo n ial civilisation) adjacent t o urn;ettlecl a2~ea.s in r:hich a low
man-l and ratio and rclativ 2l y abundo..nt natural resources provide
an 01J:;ortuni ty for social and e cO iJOf.1ic bettc-:'.'ment , espo cielly t
small properb.ed indlvidual .

d

the

Frontier of process may be defined as

the process through which the socio - econonic experiences and standards
of

im~ividuals

may be r:10dified by an environnent in which a low

man-land ratio ar., the presence of

1.mtappec~

opportunity for .:;elf-bet terment .

Bu-:; e ven this do f ini ti on is too

r e sources provided an

much of an over- simplification for several r·2se rvations have to be
taken into account.
First, associated with frontiers of p l ace and of pro cess is a
frontier of time .

Although Now Zealand experienced a moving

frontier, individual community transitions from frontier to

2.

Billington, 25 .

3
establishment were r arely well - defined progressions .

Cor.ununity

maturity was dependent on a number of variebles such as the degree
of state sympathy, the condition of the Ne1'1 Zealand economy , the
resource base for settlement, the accessibility and availability of
a proportional symbiotic hinterland, and the; zoal and drive of
individual comr:mnities to ensure that t !10ir experiments worked .
trans ition

reflec ~s
1

'rhe

a broad spectrum graduated from the unequivocal

progression of 'upstart corn:ounities' to conplete r eversals of
t ransient' settlements, such as gum-diggin.::; , timb e r and gold- o ining
corrununities . 3
Second, in Now Zealand the state played a fundamental
1

ro le in the frontier process, making provision fo:c i ndividuals to
acquire control of a share of the resources in
particularly land.

0,

new society,

Third, fro i:tier is not a monolithic concept ion

for different phases of frontier activity, generated by several
interGst groups,4 such as transi ents (road labour ers , bush - fellers ,
uineral prospectors, land speculators) and upstarts (subsistence
farmers, town dwellers, large runholders, small businessmen);
created overla.p)ing concentric zones of cl.evelopment, all ra.diating
from the natural centre of ,_-rav i ty - the c:mtral conmercial nucleus.
Lastly, there also exi sted a frontier of civilisat ion :
frontier .

This vms compo sed or' the

1

the colonial

cultural baggage' of the

immigrants, nurtured in the donor country, modifiud by the emigrat ion
eocperienc e (and often the colonisation experience in other colonies

3.

Boorstin's definit i on of ' transient ' and 'up start'
communities is as follons: "The transients had form0d their
communities for safe and fast movement or for 80me quick
purpose • • . • '."Then thG transients settled. dovm, they became .
Upstarts: they had begun to live in the day after tomorrow .
They thought of t . ,eir ;;hol e generation Md children, and they
lived novr, not in movemont, but in growth ." 149- 50 .

4.

An interest group consist of a number of persons uhose

relationships are based upon a set of interrelated roles and
statuses. They interact with one another in ffiore or l ess
standardised fashion determined largely by the norms and
values they accept . They are united and hold together by a
common sense of identity or a similarity which enables them to
differentiate members from non-members . An int erest group
thus has three attributes: patterned interaction, shared or
similar bel i efs and values, and consciousness of kind .
See
Ely Chinoy, Sociological Perspective (New York, 1968) , 70-1 .

4
before reaching the end-point, Nevr Zealand), and was fashioned by
the OPIJOrtuni ties and limitat ions i mposed by the envi ronmental catalyst
of the recit)ient country .

New Zee..land co l onial society was

essentially a fragment or offshoot of thv Victorian nilieu,
containing a spectrun of various ideologic c,l , ethical, socio - economi c
and int e llectual stre.ins, depending on diff2ring social statuses and
tho associc:,terl. forms of soci<.!.l int e rcours e in the hor.1e country ;

a ll

of which were moulded considore,bly by the opportuniti2s offered by a
nen environmental exporionco:

social , econo:'li c as Yrell as physical .

A certain ar110unt of sc:cooning and modific2..tion of norms and values
resulted , more f,uited to coloni2.l 2xp2ri ence .5
The di fference b .3 t'.780n ' estab lished ' and ' frontier' societies.
i s only a matter of t i me .

In the context oi' this study establishr.lent

can be id . mtificcl as the point when the community, through the process
of cumulative and constant interaction botr1c .3 n centre and locality,
beconos integrated wj.thin tho colonial norn.

In

"~10

case of

.7ooclville 1837 convrnir.mtly Eie.rks thG point of establishnent .

1

this date r!oou ville had becomG
country.

D.

By

ne.ture cor.u:;uni ty nithin a rnnturing

On the local J.evel it h2.cl Gttainod borou,r:;h stP.tus ,·rith

stab l e local boundaries, having an identifiable a:ntl sett l ed
hinterland

<~d~quatol.y

linked by a gooG. roe.cl network, with a

re2,sonably stable popuh•tion containing recognisable l oaders ,
este.blished p:}rsoncl wd commun ity tics, and tho essent i al business
and social institutions.

Cou9~od

uith this local flatur ity,

Woodville a l so hP.d ostabli shod p.3rrna.nc:mt anrl. strong afu1inistrative,
e l ectoral, financial , cultural, social .::incl c cononic links with the
rost of Now Zee.land .

All of this was reinforced by the advent of a

rail link with Napior in 1867 .

5.

For a goo d backGround on this see 11.H . Olive r, The Story of
New Zealand (London , 1960) Chapter XVI, 269 -88 .
A useful
methodological framevrork is offered by Louis Hartz (ed . ),
The Founding of New Societies studies in the History of the
Unit e d States, Latin America, South Africa, Canad.a and.
Australia (Nm7 York , 1964) .

5
Organi sation
This essay is o:r·ganis ed into three major chapters and
subdivided into SJVc ral sections .

The first ChaptGr , The Frontier ,

dee.ls with tho background frmnework f ocusin,'.'., on local e nvironmental
conditions and their inpl i cc:,tions for bush satt l cment , the deve lopme nt
e,nd impl ementation of the Hawke ' s Day Special Sett l ement l egislation ,
the s i gnificance of tho i ni tial l and se.l es, thG pattern of early
settlement, the origi ns an. cl. asp i rat i ons of tho early sett l ers, the
various zones of frontier activity befor8 1876, the i mpact and
significance of the colonisation by Small Farm Assoc i at i ons , and
finally the

a~)plication

of Oliver ' s model of sett l om2nt for second-

stago frontier s to the '.7oodville situat i on .
Chapter II, Int eract ion and Integrc.tion, by far thG l arges t
section, analyses the ii:rportance , intc)raction arnl practical
appli cation of th0 State on the frontier;

the:; profus i on of l ocal

po liti cal, l Ggal, military and social institut ions, assessing the i r
significance as i nternal integrators;
i dent i ty;

the macro - , micro - agents of

the development of a 'l'ioodvillc sr:iall farmor idGology;

evid,::;nce of class dissensus on the fronti er;

and l astly economic

momentun, spatial or1:;·2nisation and population g rowth generated by
frontier momentmn.

The Fina l Chapter , Est e.blishment, studie s the

criteri a for assessing i7oodvill e as a natur e comrnuni ty, relating its
significanc e to Nerr Zeal and and extra- Naw Zealand history .

6

CHAPTER I
THE

FRONTIEJl.

' The advance of an Australasian colony in hro or
three years is often equal to that of an old country
in twenty or thirty 1 , so.ys the Spectator, and th0
truth of the -ronark woul d. .. • bu felt ve ry forcibly,
by anyone uho woul d nov1- a-days make the journey from
Napier by way of the Seventy -Mile Bush to the i"/est
Coast .
I t se0ms only a very short tine indeed since
the f orest th2.t goes by that none :ras to most of us
no more than a geographical tern. Now one can ride
through it ulon& a good met3llod road, can obtain a ll
requi$j_t'e creature couforts o.t excellent accorru:ioda.tion
houses situated in its cent re, and is likely to meet
Cobb ' s coach loaded rrith passengers on i ts way to or
fron 1.7ellineton or the ·::est Coast . The passenger
traffic ..• has been ve ry considerable of late,
t ravell ers from the Southern Island espec ially ,
prefering a s a n.1le, the i nland route to th;:~t by
steeJ;J.er .• • . the 0rent lnlancl city of a hundred
years hence - Uoouville - !J_s to b£7 the future
depot for the tro.ffic along the~ lines between Napier ,
':fo.nganui, I' e.rarw.ki~ -:-icllington, and ultim2.tely , as
some peopl e say, Auckland . Inland tovms of any
extent r.re a thing that we are quite unaccustomed to
in thi s part of the ':to clcl at present . ·.-:c hc.ve the
gems , o:;_· i na.:::;inc thcLt ·;rn have, of future Li vcrpoo l s ,
Hulls, or Bristols , but wo h::o.ve not as yet even
enough to make u::; rl.rcar.1 of the ;)ossibili ty of our
ever seeing count erparts of Manchester , Leeds , or
Birnineham, sprin,g up in the Greac :Britain of the
South . The raih:a.ys , howev0r , there caJl be no
quest i on , riill change al l thc:.t so;!lo da:;- or other .
Whether 1.7oodville should prove to be one of the
great inland torms of the f u tur e or not , it is a
matter of certainty that 11e shal l ha1re some
considerable tovm wit hin 50 or 100 miles of i t . I t
has no doubt much in i ts favor [Sii}. Besides being
situated at the junction of three trunk lines of
railway, it is the centre of the most f e rtile district
between Paki Paki and Foxton: the light gravelly
subsoil which underlies most of the land at the Napier
end of the Bush vanishes when we come within ten or
twenty miles o f the Manawatu , and the veget a tion at
the same time seems to grow more luxuriant . The
sections which are to be put up to auction on the
19th inst . , a re pegged out on the g round , in accordance
with the lithographed plans to be seen at t he Survey
Office, and paths have been cut through Bush l eading
from peg to peg .

HBH 5 Janua ry 1e75 .

7
I.

The Physical Setting:

local environmental conditions and

the implications for initial sott lemont

1

(Figure 1) .

Geographically, \loodville constitutes a compact region,
bordered on the '."iest by tho Tararua- Ruahine divid e ( dissected by the
Manarratu Gorge) Mel on the eeyst by the Puketoi-'.;laewaepa Ranges:
presented forr.1idable barriers to sett l er ponetn.t i on .

both

1.7 hil e the

:rvianm1atu river clelhti ts the southern boundc.ry , the northwest border
is more difficult to define topographically.
access to

~oodville

It >ms here that

was the easiest , largely assisted by the corridor

carved by the upp e r TfanEwatu river, making Napier the Dain point fro m
which the colonial frontier spread .

"Ji thin these topographical

demarcations con.figuration is cor.iposet1. of the alljacent rolling hill
country to the north11est wd southwe st, nhile fl at fertile alluvial
basins associ ated with the Mananatu, Manga2ytua and nangahao ri vcr
systems, occupy a central -southern location .

Ini tial settlement

obviously occurred on thL: l atter, but with the increo.sed der:tand for
land the frontier penetrated the undulat in t; foothill pe riphery .

The

inportance of -;-!oodvill o 's stre.tegi c position and her fertile alluvial
soils as an incentive for settleraent cannot be undcrcstimatorl .
Woodville was fc.vourably l ocated at the en trance of the 1\fanav.ratu
Gorge, tho only conve:nient opening connecting the East 2.nd 'Jest
Coasts;

as wel l as bGing a:!_.Jproxima tely equidi stant fron Napier,

~i'el lington

and ·..'anganui, o.t the junction of the three Hain rout es of

the southern "No:r:th Isl::md.

But the coli1l)lex ri v2r :::;ystem, vrhich was

prone to flooding because of the narrorr Gorge constriction, made
travelling cumbersome, sometimes hazardous.

Even

~oodville ' s

original sit e consisted of partial swar1p with poorly draine d soils,
and was often covered with dense fog .
Perhaps more significantly, Hoodville was located about
midway within a larger g :tographical entity:

the Seventy-Mile

..
I

.

·~

r-. Jt,.,..
'

.

.

.

· '~.:~ ,.. ~o

'.L.., .;·

FIGURE 1 Woodville's Physical Components.
I
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Tararua - Ruahine Ranges.
Rolling Hill Country.
Dissected Hill ':ountry.
Puketoi Foothills.
Alluvial Lowlands.
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Bush

2

( Plate 1) .

This consisted of dense pri meval podocarp forest,

including larger species such as tawa, totara, rimu and matai, with
lower tiers of tangl ed u11dergrowth;

borc'Lerod in the north by patches

o f smaller scrub composed. of mahoe, small tawa and tawhe ro.
felling of this bush denanded sophi st i cated techniques . 3

The
The bush

settler having littl e capit al and bush-pionee ring cxpericmce, vms
fa ced with a formid2,b l e task.

Unl ike his open country equivalent,

the pastoralist, the bush fari..-1er h o,d to carve his independence from
dense f orest .

Initially h e was little mo re than a subsistence

f2.r1:i.er, oft en supploI'lcnt ing his ne[tgrc income vrith the liElited
employment the bush resources could offer him:
felling and road format i on .

t imb er r.iilling, bush-

The bush settl er was presented with the

probl em of s .: ;,curing a viable e conomi c base for permanent settleGJ.ent
amid. unreliable comr.mni c2,ti on s , unse r viced bush a nd economic
depression .
mental

~3e t

This s i tue.t i on led to the
among the bush .tiion eers of

deve l o~Jnent

1~.roodv ill e ,

of a particular

who rre r e scutely

consci ous of any attempts to check the i r goal s and aspirations .
1

Bush 1 in tnis sense, scion acquir ed ideo logical connote.t i ons on the

Woodvill e front ier .

II.

The OpeniYJ._g:

promoters rnd politicians

8-YJ.d

+,he penetrat i on

of the co l onial frontier . 4
Th e origins of

.7oodvill e can be id v:1tifi ed among the background

1

forc es associated uith the inpl ement ation of the 1872 Hawke 1 s Bay

2.

The Sev enty - Mil e Bush extended from Kopuaranga, a few miles
north of Masterton, to Takapau i n southern Havrk e 1 s Bay;
Arnold, 716(a) .

3.

The NoI'Iilanby Horticultural Society conducted DJl essay contest
concerning bush farning; the best essay was printed in
serial form in The New Zc~land Farmer, July September October
November 1887, providing a valuable account of the techniques
and skills required in bush-farming. Although it is based on
the Taranaki experience, it can be profitably applied to the
Woodville situation .

4.

See Gordon, 206-1 1, for a useful background to this section .

l

<.

Corner 0£ Mo.Lean and Vogel Streets

c.1a72.

9
Special Set tlement Act, of wh ich P2.rt II allorrnd t he Superintendent,
J .D. Ornond, to allocate 30,000 acres for the purpose of special
settlement subject to sanction by the Gove::rnor-in-Council.5

Ormond,

sensing the lar6e runholders ' insecurity over a po tential Maori
threat , sm·1 tho strategic benefit 0£' incor:)orating Vogel's public
works scheme to construct n road through tho Seventy-Mil e: Bush,
connecting Napier '.'Ji th the 1:!est Co ::;.st and riairarapa, by using
i rJ.ported Scandinavi an innigrants and settling then in three
' Scanclinavio.n Road Labourer ' s Vill ages ' 2.t t(m mile int ervals .

In

1871 Samuel Locke purchased 250,000 acres of Ho,or i land for £ 16 ,000
in the

~ Iuwke '

s Bay portion o.f the Soventy - I.Iilo Bush .

Included in

this pur:;hase uas the 21,000 acre Te Aht.1aturanga block on which
6
1·1ooclville was eventually settled .
But flaws in the tit l e acquired
fron the natives over the 15 ,000 acre MahaniJ1e.ra block were later to
f rustrate the Her2taunga Sl!lall Farm Association ' s asp irations of
settl ing tho surrounding

~.:fooc~ville hinterland . 7

In ·1s71 a select cor.u;ii tte:; of ths

: ~anke '

s Bay Provinc ial Council

recorru:iended thg,t 15,000 acres in the Sevi::mty·-Mile Bush b2 set ::;,si de
8
.for the ;urposJ of special settlement .
Along ~ith Norsewood and
:'.)annevirke, 'i7ooclville was surveyed as the Lhird ' Scandi navian Road
Labourer's Village ' , consisting of a 134 forty - acre sections as vell
as a central ville.ge site9 (Figure 2 and 3).
establishmc::nt of the first two

sett l e~.Kmts

But after the

duri ng 1872·- 4 , Or11ond

informed Vogel that " ... the question of sp2cial settlements is vecy
imp ortant , but in the present state of the labour market and with
the existing industries of the pr o·rince suffering from a want of
l abour no i mmediate establ ishment of special sett l ement can b e

5.

HJ3_Q 18 72, Ses s ion XIX, 43 - 8 .

6. AJHR 1871, D7 ( see a ccompanying map), 3-7.
7.

HBH 31 May 16 July
5 May 1880 .

8.

HBC 1871, Se ssion XVIII, 101.

9.

AJHR 1872

Vol.II

13 September 1871,

D16,

4;

1873

E2J3,

4 LTay

9.

13 June 1877,
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10

thought of ".

10

Ormond then turned to land settlement .E_er sec

( i . e. rathor th;;rn as a r1eans of getting ro acl l ab ourers), and
advertised the sale of woodvill e tovm, suburban and rural sections in
the Napier l ands office on 16 November 1874 .
·,ioodvill e 1 s destiny ':ic,s predicted by newspaper reports .
5 January 1875 the Hm1ke's I3e,y Herald public ise d \7oodville as

On
11

.. .

the

great inlo..nd city of a hundred y ears hence ...• " having much in its
f avour including its pos i tion as a junction for the three r:1ain lines
of communication, fertile soils and the possibility of a prosperous
timber industry once the railway was intro duced .

As a r esult, the

initial sal es sproad int e roittently over Novenber ·1s74 to November
1876, attracted a large nw:iber of land speculators ~ith only a raeagre
11
s prinkling of the i'.lore vrell off bona fide settl·ers
(Table II) .
Speculators rrere encouraged by optimistic reports such as this:
/joo dvill_07 . . . i s destined in a f ew years ' tine to
be one of the m st flourishing inl and settlenents in
Nerr Zealand, and there can be littl e doubt that those
who inves ted their money in buying land there .. •
have nade a good speculation . 12
Large anoWlts of ca;iital ·:1ere invest ed nith most sections " ••• realising
over the up set _i)rice ui th a gree.ter nlli'.lber f12tch i ng more than
doubl e • ..• [2ni} sone of the best corner s2ctions r e alised from
13
£300 to £450 per acre".
Sone notable sp e culators included
J.D . Ormond, the Provincial Superintenclent, C.H. Heber, the Provincial
Eng inee r, and H.B. Sealy, the Cor.unissioner of Crovm Lands and l ater
1
the Napie r Resident Magistrat e . 4

10 .

AJHR 1874 D4, 3- 4 ·

11 .

HBH 22 Janua :rJ' 23 November 1875, 2 August 10 October
6, 22 Decemb er 1876 .
NZM 1 January 1875 .

12 .

HBH

7 January 1876 .

13 .

HBH

22 January 1875 .

14 .

In 1876 Seal y, before going to England after h i s retirement
as Resident Magistrate , sold his 800 acres of voodville
rural land at 50s . an acre, making a profit of £800.
Gordon, 21 7.
HBH 12 December 1876 .

11
Land speculators vrere to have an important bearing on V7oodvill e ' s
devel opnent, frustrating the bona fide settlers ' attempts to
colonis e the Woodville frontier and receiving the benefit of the
unearned increnent .

A report in the Havrke ' s Bay Herald on

6 February 1877, called for the cl earing of roacl frontages on land
held by specul2.ton1 to prevent a potential fire hazard as nell as
allowing the danp roads to dry in the sun to enable the net al to bind .
The '.-toodvill e settl2rs ' pressen for legislation naking it conpulsory
to fell at least five che.in of bush frontag2 within six months from
the date of sale .

A glance at tho l and s:lle schedu les in the Hanke's

Ba,y Gazettes and the 1885 \food.ville Survey District Map (Figure 4)
shows that the speculators helc1 nost of the torm and suburban sections
11encompassing tho proposed railway line . )
But usually attacks were
directed at inert, absentee speculators, not those who were prepared
to inp :cove tho value of their prope rti os by investing capital into
the area through bush felling and roacl foroa tion contracts .

16

Before 1875 frontier c.ctivi ty around '.Toodville w2s confined to
transient bush-fellers, ro ad contractors a.ncl bridge-builders ,
employed on the fornation of the Seventy-Hile :Bush road as '.vell as
the construct ion of the Gorge bri dc;o betv1een 1872 to 1875, which
gave rise to a mushroom sett lenent and
Gorge Village ( Pl ate 2 :md 3) .

i~po~tant

coach centre:

the

Being a conveni ent stoppt ng point along

the coach route, this brisk settlement contained all the requisite
services for travellers:

an accor.imod2.tion hou se (the 'Stone

Ca st l e ' ), a hotel and stables.

It continued to be the headquarters

for coach traffic until the conpl et ion of the ·.-roodville Hotel
(Plate 4) .

The population of thi s community consist e d r:minly of

transi ent bush - fellers and bridge- buil ders, vli th tho contractors

15.

HB Local Letters 4/11 1876 . A map dated 27 .1 . "{6 shows
the purchased town and suburban sections Nos . 10, 12, 15 ,

29, 30, 35, 36, 41, 42, 47, 67, 68, 89 , 119 , 124, 125:
following the proposed railway l i ne .

16 .

HBH

10 January 1878.

•

PLATE 2

Punt over the Manawatu in the
Upper Gorge c.1871-2.

PLATE 3

Gorge Village c.1876.

i
PLATE

4

Woodville c.1878.
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McNeil and C. Dunn, em::iloying about thirty men .

1

7

i7ith the

complet i on of the Gorge bridge and road, many of the transients moved
to the 'Junction' taking up other kincls of employment, particularly
bush-fanning .
At the 'Juncti on ', as \7oodvill e was known then, the tormship
had been surveyed and the railrray stat ion l ocated (Figure

5) .

Frontier activity vr.:.:i.s limited to the construction of a hot el by
C. Dunn, the establishment of a

gen~ ral

stor2 by H. !fonteith and

T.F. Fountaine (who ext ended vital credit facilities

to early

sett l ers) , and the f'ulfilnent of roacl construction and bush-felling
contracts for Napier land specul ators .

By May 1876 iTuodville could

boast of two conmoclious store:s , a butcher ' s shop, one substantial
dwelling house and a palat i a l hotel:
a permanent settlement .

all the rudinentary makings of

And on 5 September 1875 the Hawke' s Bay

Herald reviewed '.7oodville' s progress ;
.•. lloodville, flov1Cr of the Seventy-Mile Bush •••.
{isJ one of the most pronising d i st:dcts of th e
locality • • . . Trrelve uonths ago ·.7oodville w2,s only
known on paper, noi.:r it has a first class hotel, two
stores, cabinetrielrnr ' s premises, builders, a bakery,
boarcling house and about fort,;l. settle rs, includin,&
members of the newly- formed L',7oodville Snall F2,r1'..:!/
asso ci a tion • . .. Withi n the l a st six months all the
town roads he.ve been felled and cleared half width ,
and the countcy roe.d s have all been opened to 3- width
of fift een feet • . . . Two coache s a week •. • f;ui} from
Waipukurau and i7anganui , and '\Ye ekly via the Gorge, and
one via :Mast erton Ro e,d • • . . Peopl e are •.. clearing
extensively, ancl the land i s rapidly increasing in
value .

17 .

HBH 9 March 1375 .
The population figures vary considerably
according to two different sources .
An exagrerated estimate
of 200 was recorded in The Manawatu Daily Times, 29 August
1931 .
It se8J;J.s that the HBH's account of 40- 50 is more .; ~ .:
accurate .
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III.

Small Fann Associat ions
Sett l enent on the 1 2...n d vras accel sratod by th0 introduction of a

series of Small FarB As s oci a tions whi ch colonised the i mmed i ate
hinterl a:1d nort h of the torm

18

(F igur e 4).

By 1876 Ormond, faced

v1i th the i ncro2,s ing prossnre fron bona fide settle rs to open up land ,
encouraged the iI:1p l emcnt2,tion of Port I of tho 1872 Hawke ' s 12_~
19
Speci a l Sett]:~::n·::nt 1'c:i'._ ,
i-rhich miJ.de lJI:ovisi on to set aside 20,000
acres for the pur:,)ose of spec:L::!.l settlernmt on cleferred paynent
20
tenu:re .
~'ie;:ibers of the Sr.tal l Far1;i J1ssoci:.:,tioi.s had to be narri ed
Un der Or1aoncl 1 s e ncour2.:;;ement Joseph Sow:ry , a

and ov er tnenty- one .

builder from '.faiparra, fo rr.1ed t he 'foodvillo Sr:1all Farm Associati on .
I ts rne1abership consisted of nineteen farn labourers , three f::i,rnor s,
two brickma..J.cers, c. builder , a boot 1;iaker , a plumber , a carp enter , a
l abourer,

2.

butche r ,

<:~

bri dce - builder anc, '-'- schoo l naster , with

another t hr ee far;:l l abourers sel ected a fteT the lan d had been
surveyed

21

.

( F1.gure 6) .

Althou,3"11 their :i.1;;r.1odi o.te origins in '..,-~·.ipo;,-ra an.cl '.7aipu.kurau ca.11
. d , 22 oviaonce
.1
be c.scer t aine,
does not l,)Crnit any accu:c2.te assessment of
thei :c original move1Jsnts .
the

ncI:tb~rs

Pe:csonal ::nr:::1'1oirs sL15gest that the bulk of

were Porking on th0 Te Aute section of Brogden ' s raihmy

contract:
Going cl0>T.D. fron 'Jg,ipukurau " . . ue san about
He.stings a mmber of sections of ee,rthrrorks v1hich had
been thrown up by G:r-ogdin ' s foi9] navvies, ·1-,ho not l ong

18.

For t he lo cati on of t h e '.7oodville, Bnsh Mills, Victoria
2.nd Her[,tc..unga St1all Farm As soci a tion see Figure 4, Blocks
12, 5, 10, 3 r 2spectivoly .

19.

HBC

20.

1872, Session XIX, 43- 6 .

Sowry/Ormond,

27 Mar ch

4 April

13 June 1876

HB7/1(u).

21.

Sovrcy/Ormond ,
1 I\lay 1876 ~ 7/1( u) .
:lany gave their
English r e.ther tha n their New Zealand occupations .

22.

HBH

2 May

25 October·: 1877.

before he.d been imported from England for railway
works . These :r.ien soLle years lat e r sup1)lied most of
the settlers of the 1Joodvill c Small Farm Association . 23
and:
The settl e rs vrho :)allot ecl were immig rants and ce rtain
men who had r e cently conp l e t ec t he Te Aut e section of
t h e r a ilrra,y. 24

23.

T.F. Fountaine, ''i1oodvill e 1 s Ea rly History" (Mr Fountaine ' s
Reminiscences 1873- 1876 . An Open Lett e r written for the
'i7oodville Chamber of Cornnerce, unda ted) .

24 .

Souvenir Bookl et, Diamond Jubilee of 'Joodville District
Hi h School 18 -1 3 and the Go l den Jubilee of '.7oodville
Borough
rr;odvil l e, 1937 , 9.

I f thi s was the case it is l ikely that sone were assisted i P.!Bigrants ,
2
probably coming frot1 the rural areas in England, 5 and Arno l d ' s
contention concerning a ' Yeonan ' or aspiring small farner ideology
can be sup)orted.

Art10lcl maintains that the ped<: of New Zealanc.l

immigration of English rural labourers coincided with the height of
rural l abour troubl es in Eng l a nd .

The l3nQless labourer, be cause of

the power held by the landlords, could not ;:-,sp ire to the declining
intermediary class of the yeoman ( an owner o..ncl occupier of a SI:iall
holdi ng ).

Arnol d suggests thc.t in New Zealand there existed two

conpeting conceptions of the ideal rural conr.mnity:
and the 'yeoman' ideal .

the ' gentry'

The gentry ideal cmvisaged a landed gentry

being established throughout New Zea l and , l eading local and n at ional
politics and setting the tone of colonial society .

They believed

the yeoman fari:iers and lc:.bourers would fill the lo'.Yer l e ve l s of the
agrarion pyranid, devo id of any significant econonic and political

25.

l'his infornt'.t ion is bLtsed on ssvcral personal interviews with
descendants of ~7ooclvill e ' s original inhabit;,;nt s , as well
as conforning substc.ntially to the pattern outlined in Arnold,
129-55.
Also, the 2112.lysis at this stage is :J2rely concerned
with th2 origins of the s e ttlers of the \"food.ville S::1all Fam
Associat i oni not \loodville res i c'.ents as a rrhole; the latter
would be impossible.
Perhaps sone inc1.ico..tio n. of nover:ient can
be dec1.uced fron tho 1891 Census brcal<:dovm of ·,7oodville' s
et hnic origins:
Born ( 1) British
N.Z.
Austra lian Col oni es
England
'.1ales
Scotland
Ireland
Other British possessions

( 2) Foreign Count r ies
Germany
Denmark
Sweden
Norway
Austria
Other European Countries
U.S .

Total

~fale

Fenal e

527

260

267

37
234
10
58

23
133

14
101

3

7

42

16

61

31

30

11

9

2

7
5

5

2
2

3
1

2
2

1

1
1

4

3

1

1

( 3) Others
China
At sea

4
4

4
1

3

16
strength .

The various types of l and acquisition, through cash sclos

(for the gentry)

1

def erred payn<:}nt t enure ( for the y eoman ) and

village sett l enent (for the l andl ess l aboure rs) f i ttod. neatly into the
y eorian i deal
po litical
role .

The other conception , the

conception of natural order.

gent~1' s

1

envisa~od

eq~~q,lity,

a policy o.f re le.t i ve e conomic 1 social and

with the yeoman farmer pl ayi ng a predoninant

This group maintained that land must be distri buted to the

l andl es s through the di sso lution of the l arge estates .

One of the

most eff ective and convenient nays of attaining the ideals was through
26
the formation of Snall Farn Associations.
There i s certainly
strong evi dence of conpeting ' yeonan ' and ' gentry ' i deal s on the
lloo dvill e agrarian frontier in t he ye2rs that follor1ed . 27
I n accordance with the 1872

)i~nvke'

s

Ba_;_'(_~_cial

Settl ement Act 1

the terms and co .1ditions of the Hoodvill e Snall Fam Association were
drawn up by the members , then approved by Ornond and the Governor-in28
Counc il.
They provided the.t 2 1 500 acres vrere to be set apar t for
special sett l err.ent, i7i th an u_)per lir;;i t of 150 acres por person 1 at
20s. an acrG .

Ho reovor tho

businus~1

of the Association was to be

conducted by a conmi ttee ensuring th'.:l.t i nproveEJents and quarterly
pafmEmt cl 2.usos w-2re nai ntained ;

if not, the sections involved would
be forfeited to other bona fide settlers . 29
The s i gnificsnce of the

manifo l d .

~kodvi ll e

Snall Fa.rra Assoc i ation wa s

This body, like t he other Snall Farm Assoc i at ions that

were to sett l e around ':loodville, was a natural expressi on of the snall
farmer's wish to acquire a piece of freehold in fac e of conp etition

26.

Most of this paragraph is based on Arnold, 342, 368-72.

27.

See 35, 38-9 , 49-50 below .

28.

Ormond/Colonial Sccret e.ry
HBH 2, 19 May 1876.

29 .

For full details of the Regulations s ee, Terras and Regulations
of the \loodville Special ~ ettl ement (held in the Alexander
Turnbull Library, 1877) 1-5; reprinted in the NZG Vol. II
1876, 538.
-

4 May 1876

RB 6/10.

17

from large runholders and land speculators.

The best way of securing

this was to form an association, a contract in which human r esources
and capital would be poo l ed and co-ordinated to ensure maximum
effici ency:
The great disadvantage under which '.7ooc1.ville settlers
laboured was the extent of bush land held by a bsentee
ovmers . .. /jhaY would not be impro ved ..• [TJo be
successful, deferred payment settlers nust congregate
in association , especially in bush land .••• but blocks
t h rO\-m open on deferred paynent should not be large in
order thP..t the settler might obtain wo rk on larger
holdings.JO
A snall f arli1er ideology had thus penetrated the 7oodville frontier,

shaped by experience in other open parts Jf New Zealand .

This

experi ence was to have inportant political ramifications in the futur e,
particularly in attempts at stabilising int '3rnal bounc'laries, in
ene rgising settler pressure g roups, in thG cre;:;.tion of a n ewspaper,
and in the constant bickering with the ' dev il figures ' assoc iated
with the '.7aipawa end Napier squattocracy .
Apart fron the ideological i r.ip li cations, the ·-.·oodville Small
Farm Association inj ected

an instant conl":iunity on a frontier which had

experienced relatively littl e permanent sett lement activity .

Its

members had 150 children, with family sizes ranging froo on o to e leven,
.
31
who all n o2ded schooling .
The essenti~l social services had to be
established to e'!'lable the connuni ty to function effici ently .

Credit

facilities 1 stor0s, metlicel services, local government, social and
economic orJanisc.ti ons r.ml tip li ed under tho int ernal d.ynamic
induced initially by the 'Joodville Sma ll Farm .Association , and later
reinforced by the Heretaunga , Victoria and Bush Mills Small Farm
32
Associations.
Nearly all the ':'food.ville Small Farm Association
mEDbers had some capital vary ing between £100 to £100o . 33
As well

30.

HBH

26 October 1879.

31 .

Sowry/Ormond

32.

See 18-19 below .

33.

HBH

1 May 1876

2 May 1876 .

HB 7/1(u) .

HBH

2 May 1876.

18
as fostering the creat ion of institut i onal structures, the Uoodville
assoc i at i on su_Jplied a coupetent l eP-\Le r, Joseph Sowry (whos e
organise.tional capaci tics were reflected in his menbership of many
or3anisations);

and the occupat i ons of i ts members provided nany of

the rudimentary skills required in the fornation of an infant
conmunity .
!mother significr:!.11.t aspect of the ncnbership was that apart from
tvro members, all wore adherents of the '.72.ipawa Free Methodist Church, 34
thus providing a degree of soci o -religious cohesion, conducive to
community so lidarity on the fronti e r.

The ballot for deferred

payment for l and differed considerably fron the usual procedure:
many fri ends and neighbours in '.7aipavra deliberately selected sections
next t o each other .
settled in '.foodvi lle;

A comnunity h a<i to be croated before i t had even
personal relationships hnd already been cemented

through established p2.tterns of soc i al intercourse.

!i.s a result of

the formation of the Association , the -:-fai pa:::a Church m:.s closed for
some yoars .

Methodisr.i , because of its flexib l e circuit system and

local recruitment of ministers, s eeLled to flourish on the ':ioodville
fr ontier, even at the initial cx;_)ense of l\nglicanism .

The

predominance of the Methodist fa i th , a lthough divided bet·.·reen Free
and Prir'.litive 1Iethodists, r:as to be importwt in the future .

The

strong tempeL·nce e l ement influen ced licens ing elections and polls .
It also he l p2d to create civilising sccial gatherings such as t ea
parties, concerts and BJxing Day fetcs .

Joseph Sowry was the

proprietor of the Ter.1perance Hotel . 35
Immediately aft er the format ion of tha 'ioodville Small Farm
Association, Ormond, overwhelmed by more settler pressure , encouraged
the formation of the Heretaunga , Vic toria and Bush Mills Small Farm

34.

The New Zealand Methodist : :aga zine, 16 July 1887, 7;
in Arno ld , --1'~-·-- · ··

35,

WE adv

13 October 1883.
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. t'ions 36 (F'igure 4) •
Associa

On 2 l'.10..rch 1878, the Hawke ' s Bay Herald

reported:
I n all the s e associ at i on s the cla s s of sottl ers appe ars
t o be exce ll ent . Th ere i s a st r ong el enent of faro.e r s ,
su,)pl ement ed by car pent ers, sawyors, bushmen and
t r adesmen of vari ous des cr i pt i ons ••. . The s o set tl ements
al one are suf fic i ent to raake the~ Seventy-I.Til e Bush a very
pr ospe r ou s di st ri ct .
Settl ement of

Woo ~v ill e ' s

pe riphery of Dannevirke

i mmedi at e hi nt erland t o that adj oining the

rr2"s

en sured , all contributi ng t o the pr ogre s s

and growth of the central business nucleus .

Th ose associati ons soon

forn ed concen t ri c zones of front i er act i vi ty:

cl earing bush, sowing

pas tur e , cons truct i ng r oads , fences and Bore permanent dwellins s,
creating t heir ovm bu si ness and soc i a l

org~nis at i on s ,

e stabli shing

pe rsona l t i es and a r ecogniz ed system of authority , and demanding
cont rol over

er~enditure

of l ocal r'3.tes

t~1ro ugh

i nt ernali sed forms

of loc a l go vernment wi thi n stabi lised boundClri es .

The ·.7oodvill e

pe ri ph ery was becoming spat i ally organised into a number of l ocal
bodi es , i nc l uding the Herctaunga , Kumeroa and Mangaatua Road Board
Di stri cts .

By 1879 tho \loodv ill e Speci al SottleDent had the

appear ance of a prosper ous community, '.'rit h no st of t he bush burnt
and f ell ed havi ng "··· fences , catt l e and comfortab l e houses taki ng
the place of tem_rnrary hut s .•.. 11 3 7
Oi1 18 Sept ember 1880 a
correspondent to tho Hawke ' s Ba,y Heral d cl aimed that the Heretaunga
Asso ciati on vre.s naking rapi d progress , wit h the bush di sappearing at
a r api d r at e:

"·· · i n none of the other spe ci al set tl ements has

pro gress been ma de a s he r e .•• • "

36.

Sowry/Ormon d 1 May 1876 HB 7/1(u ) . Bush Mills : HBH
2 March 1877, 29 March 1878, 4 Octob er 1879, 19 Ap ril
18 June 1880. Regul a tions NZG Vol.I 1878, 627 .
Heretaunga: ~ 6 February 2 March 1877, 18 J une 20
October 1880. Also Ormond/Colonial Secret ary 20 Octob er
1876 RB 6/10 (201-3); OrmondjVT.J. Graham 30 Octobe r
1 Novemb e r 1876 RB 6/10 (207 , 218) an d Ormond/Thompson
5 December 1876 HB 6/10 (237); ProcloTiation/Ormond
13 October HB 7/2(e); Regulat ions NZG Vol . II, 1877, 943-4 ·
Victoria: NZG Vol.II 1877, 943-5; HBH 2 March 1877,
12 October 1878, 30 Janua ry 15 February 10 May 4 June 1880.

37.

£m!i

24 Octob er 1879 .

20
As a r e sult the bush frontier r e ce0.ed with gr eat r apidity, with
some of the forest being sawn into t inber , but most of it was
dest royed by fire to P.12.ke r.ray for pasture .

A vivid descripti on of

the bush-burn is gi ven i n the f ollowing account:
.• • Dante ' s Inferno can best describe it, by night
the hill s around woul d be lit up by a 100 deacon light s ,
by clay the hoat , smoke and ashes were unbeara ble , many
a sett l er had to bank up his hone and get to the nearest
creek and li e dovm for fear of suffocation .•• • 38
Out of those common expe riences grew a particul ar mental set among
the bush settlers, which in 1886 fl ovrered into t he Seventy-Mile Bush
Settl e r s ' Association.
The so ci ol ogical impli cat i ons of Small li'a rtl Asso ciation
colonisation were also significant .

The introduction of famili es 39

and females by thes e Small Farm Associations hel)e d to create a
popul at i on

a~proaching

a r el ative l y nornal age - sex structure, thus

induci ng an i nport.wt civilising a.n cl socia lizing influence .

The

1881 Censu s specif i es that tho 'Joodvi ll c Small Farm Associati on's
populat i on of 217 contained 114 males and 103

fem~les,

while the

.\eretaunga bl ock pr oved the exception in having 30 mal es and 9 f emal es
(Tabl e I ) .
sexes .

The ov .;rall pattern v:as reachi ng a bale.nee between the

In 1881 the populat i on of

~oodvill e

Ri ding was d ivided

between 446 Bales and 305 f emal e s, with work camps pr obably
accentuating the mal e predoni na.nce .

38 .

Mrs J.A. Hut chings, "Early rloodvill e " (p orsonal r ecollections,
undated) .
Availa ble from the \loodville Pioneer Museum .

39. These were nucl eated families i.e. composed solely of father,
mother and children: built for the mobility evident on the
frontier, c . f . Joan Stevens, "The Family in New Zealand
Fiction", in The New Zealand Family and Child Development
(.Associ a tion for the Study of Childhood , \'"!ellington, 1969) ,
11-20 .
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Population and Sex Structure 1878 and 1881

TABLE I
1878

~.7oodville

Total

Riding

Male

Female

\7oodville

260

159

101

Dannevirke

167

102

65

Dannevirke Tovm

128

74

54

Heretaunga Block

30

Kaitoki Station

39
12

10

9
2

Kumeroa

24

16

8

5

5

Mangatu.ro Sto.tion

29

Oringi

22

24
·14

Tahoraite

18

11

Victoria Block

41

25

7
16

Woodville Town

70

39

31

Uooclville Vicinity

166

104

62

Woodville Small Faro Association

217

114

103

771

446

305

1881 Uoodvillc Riding

Mangapuaka Station

Total
Source:

5.
8

N.Z. Census 1878, 1881 .

The age structure of th e _iopulation, as far as it can be
deduced by looking at school attendance and the Registrar of the
FriencUy Societi e s records in the Appendices, was relatively
youthful, with the largest numbers falling in the 0-15 to 25 - 40 age
bra ckets .

Though this is in part co n j ecture, it is certain that

Woodville's population was rapidly becoming less transient and more
permanent in nature .

IV.

Pattern of Settlement
The early pattern of 'VY'oodville ' s development conforms to a

large degree to the model suggested by Oliver in his lecture Towards

22
a New Histor;y? 40 concerning thG settlement of s econd- stage frontiers .
Although recruitment did occur from the Lmd to the' land , .the lini ted
evi dence suggests the.t nost of t he original inhabit ants set tled on the
land via a rural appr enti ceshi p , normally bush - f e ll i ng and road and
rail labouring .

Because eost of the employment uas t ransi ent in

nature , coloni sat i on of 'loodvill c usually involved sequential
migrati on, i. e . a succession of sho rt
prospects .

Y:~v::;s

ioverned by emp l oyment

Perhaps a typical pattern entail ed a seri es of short

moves , commencing from Nap i or in order to c2.rry out r o<?.d or rail
formation contracts wit h the settl c; r GVontually accm1ul at ing enough
capi tal t o

pr n~ure

a section on the def erred payment system, in turn

gainin.::; a higher rur3.l status .

Therefore , the proc12ss usually

involved social as well as geographic al mobility .

Moreover certain

int erest groups played a predominant r ol e in influencing the early
pattern of rloodvillo' s settlomcmt .

The most notahle of these wo re

the small farmers end the land speculators .

Following Oliv.:;r's model,

the '.7ooc1ville rural community, through the introduction of a seri es
of Small Farm Asso ci at ions and the associated matrix of skills, di d
cowe into exi stence at all l evels simultanGously, and was strat i f i ed
41
from the boginning,
cont a ining r ocogni scble leaders whose pos i t i ons
nere based on achi eved status.

40 .

Oliver , 20 .

4 1.

See 51 below .

J
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CHAPTER II

INTERACT ION AND IN'l'EGRATION

PARI' I:

THE STATE

The im_)ort ance o.f the State on the ·:ioodvill e .frontier lay in its
provisi on of land for sett l encnt, comnunication and transport
f acilitie s, loans foi· local bodies , 2.uthority
and a politica l f _ramework .

811(~

l eGal procedure,

Constant intoract i on betwecm the fronti er

a nd the stcte helped to int egrate the n ew society ITi th the old .
:Dov e l opmcmt in ·.-roodvi ll e - e.s co1'1plicated by t he ·va:ry ing degrees of
state sympathy , fluctuatillb wi th the changing l'.linisteries and
economic situat i on over the period 1874 to 1887 .

The degr ee and

type of ste.to sympathy often acted as e. fluctuati v e developmental
barometer on the frontier ,

~s

refl e ct ed in the i ntermitt ent progress

of rail from iJorseYro od 112tvrnen 1877 to 1887 ( par ticul arly in 1884 wh en
Atki nson renoved the raihray surveyors and engi neers to comp l ete wo rk
in hi s Taranaki electorate ), the occasional inertia expe ri enc ed in
opening l ::rnds for settlement, and the sporc.dic ' reluctance '
(according t o l ocal rosident s) of thG ste.te to provide adequat e
cor.u:iunication 9 road and rail services.

It was at these points of

concern where infor1J<1l po liti cal associstions Md the bush po lit i c ian
assumed vital im)ortcnce , press i ng governnent with the i r demands ,
bridging the gap between frontier and c<:mtre by a t tempt ing t o
ha rmonis e state demands with l ocal conditions .
~ith

t he onset of the depre ssion during the early 1880 's, the

small farmers of \/o odville me t a series of frus ~r·ations .
shortage of

cr~dit

A constant

and the reluctance of some ministeries to open

land, fo ster ed the developraent of a small farmer mentality in
1.7oodville .

A heightened sens e of political consciousness

developed on the frontier, directed at thos e who were believed to
wish to r etard the small bush farmer's aspirations, notably the
Maori land-lockers, lend speculator s and the Napier and Zlaipawa
runholders.

Consequent ly informal p olitical associations such as

the \"foodvill e Set t l ers ' Association, a vigilance co!Ill!litte e f6rmed
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in 1884, organised deputations, petitions and constantly placed
pressure on visiting government offi ci als and the local M. H.R . wi th
the ir demands .

Land Settlement
l'liost of the land in the 1.7ooclvill e district was settled on the
defe rred payment tenure, systematised. b;y thG 1877 Land Act ancl
cont i nued in the 1885 Ln.nd Act .

1

Severe r ·: :strictions were enforced

to prevent land s pe culators from acquiring deferred paynent land.
The me,ximlll7l area that coul d be he l d in one all otment was twent y acres
of suburban land or 320 acres of rural land .

The deposit on

appli ce,tion was one - tenth of the price i n suburban lancl 5 one -twentieth
in rural land, and the total price wc,s i_)ayabl e in equal half-yearly
instalments over a period of five years for suburban land and ten
years for rural land .

One third of the price of the land was handed

ov er to the l ocal authority to be expcnG.ed on the fornation or
improv ing of access ro c:tds to the l and fron which the E1oney was
co llect ec'..

Personal residence of the settler Y:2.s compulsory, whil e

i mprovements equivalent to £ 1 per a cre had to be carried out with i n
six years from the

~ate

of purchase , i n addition to the cultivat i on

of one-fifth of tho area within f our years of sel ection .

Apart from

e. few minor change s in the 1882 and 1884 Land Act lmendments, the
de ferr ed payment rogul atiorLs
Land Act of 1885 .

remai ~ed

rels.tively unchanged until the

Under the provisi on s of Speci al Settlement,

deferred payment and perpetual l ease were nodified by regulat i ons
restrict ing perpetual l ease to 200 acres and deferred payment tenu re
to 150 acres .

'l'he residentie..l clause was relaxed and the price of

l and still r emained at £1 per acre .

The vill age -homestead special

s ettl ement system rras also modified in 1886, allowing for perpetual
l ease of an a r ea not above 50 acres, monetary e,ss i stance of £20 t o

1.

Most of the following paragraph is based on '.7.R . Jourdain,
Land Le islat ion and Settlement, New Zealand Department of
Lands and Surveys ~.'e llington, 1925), 25-31.
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construct a hou se , and in bush lc.nd £2 .1 0s . an acre to assist in
clearing the first twenty acres .

These f2_voure,b l e conditions were

designed to encourage the unomployed to move from the towns to the
country .

Provisions in the 1885 Land Act rvere furthor modifi ed in

188 7, whore by the

fn:~eho l cl

deferred _payraent license coul d be acquired

as soon as improvenents were carried out.

Moreover, a deferred

payment lic ens e could bo extended from ten to fourteen years , over
which the payment could be spread .
But what of tho pract i cal applicat ion of l and l egisl ation on
the frontier?

( Tabl e II).

During the in itial years, from 1878 to

1884, most of the l and in the d ist r ict vms sold on deferred payment
or d irect ly f o r

c~sh .

After 1884 some land r:as opened on perpetual

lease , smal l farm village a ll otments and the vill age - homestead
special settlement syster.1 .

Tabl e II out lines the different types of

l and le gislation imp l emented on the goodvi lle periph ery .
lists the a_Jl_)roxim2.te i'LRte of sal e;

Column I

Colur;m II records the form of

purchase of the sect i on, c2.sh by sal e or a)j_Jlication,

c~eferred

payment, special sett l ement , auct i on , villo,ge allotmcmts, pcirpet ual
l ee.so 2x1d the like;

and Colunm III, rrhere possibl e , provides a

descri p tion of tho typo or l ocality of thu s ..)ctions avrd l a bl e .

In

1874 'S' denotes tho s .:; ctions ac1vertised in the Hmrke ' s Ba,y Gazett e ' s
land schedules.

Behreen 1875 -- 6 ' R ' deno tc;s the saL:J returns ,

recorded in the Hawke ' s Ba,Y Gazette, of the land schedules of 1874 .
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The Applic8,tion of Land Legisl at i on on the
2
·ifooclville fr ontier between 1874- 1887

TABLE II

I

II

Date

s

1874 Novel'lber

R

1875 January
Februa ry
April
May
Juno

Type of Purchas e

:Jescri pt i on

Cash sal G and/or ap) li c:--.t i on

To;m' suburban, rural

SeptGmber

11

II

II

"

II

II

II

II

II

If

"

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

If

II

II

II

II

II

"

II

If

"

II

II

II

"

II

II

",,

II

II

II

II

",,

"

II

II

II

Speci al Settlement, clefGrred
p2,ynent

'.".ioodville Sl'le.11 Fam
Associ a tion . Rural .

C0,sh

1877 September

Special SGtt l ement, dGforred
payment

Heretaunga and
Victoria Small Farm
As so ci ~t i on . Rural .

1878 May

Special Sett l ement, deferred
payment

Bush Mills .

Cash by auction

Rural .

1879

C ~sh by auct i on and deferred
payr.i.ent

Town , rural .

1880

1. deferred paYJ'lent
2 . Vill age allotments ca sh
and def erred payu.ent
3, Small f arm a llotments
by cash and deferred
payment

".7oodville , Tahorai t e .
Kumeroa .

Octa ber

2.

11

II

II

1876 January
Februa ry
Mar ch
April
I\1ay
June
July
August

"

III

Rural.

Kumeroa , Tahoraite .

This t abl e was comp il ed from the Hawke 1 ·s Bay Gazett e s 1875-6,
Vol . XV No .3 6, 46, 51 , 59, 60, 61 and Vol. XVI 7, 8, 12, 13 , 23 ,
26, 28, 30 . The period 1877-1887 was based on the New Zealand
Gazettes 1877-1887 .
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TABLE II (cont . )

I
Date

1882

1 . deferred payment
2 . Cash small farr:i
allotments
3. Cash

4.

1883

Auction, cash and
d e ferred payment of Snall
Farm allotments

1 . deferred payment
2. Cash by application

3. def2rred peyrient

4.
5.
1884

III
Description

II
Type of Purchas e

Ce.s h and def erred payment
of smal l faro al l otBcmts
deferred payment

1 . <1 (1ferred payment

2 . Village settleoent

3, Cash for village

1

.7oodville Blocks
VI; IX.
Kumeroa .
Bush Mills and
Vict oria .
rloodville .

Bush Mills .
'Voodvill e Bl o cks
VIi IX.
':loodvill e Block IX .
Kun eroa .
Bush Mills .
'.7oodvill c Bl ock XI.
Kumeroa .
Kumcroa .

settleriient

1885

Lease for 21 years

Uoodville Blocks
IV i IX, XIII .

1886

Perpetual Lease

-.looclville Special
Village Settlement .

\7oodvillo Homestead Spe ci al
Settlement

1887

Small Fe.rm Allotments
\ioodville-Mangahao Special
Settlement .

Vict oria .
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Local Reaction
Reactions to different forms of land legislation were evident on
various 5 often interact ing l evels .
involved a dual

process ~

On the local l 8vel, interaction

constant pressure on government to open land;

and suggested modification of clauses to make them more applicable to
bush conditions.

For instance in November 1883 a deputation met

Rolles ton , the Mi ni ster of Crmm Lands, asking him to open the
Ma.hara.hara, l'fangahao and Mangatainoka blocks for settlement . 3

In

January 1884 the go vernment announced that the 1;,:a.ngahao and
Mar.gatainoka blocks would be sold on deferred payment tenure . 4
Woodvill e settlers persistently attacked any attempts to check land
settlement.

Common targets v1ere Jfaori landovmers and large scale

s pecul ators v1ho reaped tbe benefit of the unearned increment . 5

'r he

local settlers uere also highly suspicious of the activities of the
Vlaste Lands Board, rrhich was main l y composed of nominated large
runholders, and of the Waipana Cotmty Counci 1 nhich seemed to divert
Woodville rates to secure ro acl s for Waipawa squatters.

6

This situation

led to a movement to internalise and stabilise Woodville ' s own county
boundaries, calling for Dannevirke' s and Pahi atua ' s
cut down Waipana County by carving out new

sup ~>0rt

to help

counties. 7

Land regul2.tions rrere often discussed by the loca l sett lers, not
only in an attempt to make them more adapt ab le to bush cond itions,

3.

WE

22 Noveiuber 1883 .

4.

WE

18 Januar"J 1884 .

5.

For land speculators see WE 18 January 1884 ; associated
with the Napier CorporatiO'n Reserve 17 June 1884 ; and
27 November 1885 .
Eaori landlord s see WE ·11, 17 November
12, 22 December 1883 , 11 January 25 } ebruary 1884 .

6.

Waste Lands Board, WE 29 January 4 March 8 April 9 l.iay
1884, 13 May 18 July 1885; call for elective Lands Boards
13 July 1884. Waipawa County Council attacked, 17 October

1884 .

7 • Movement for County separation see WE

7, 10, 17 November
11, 25 January 1, 29 (calling
for Pahiatua's aid) February 1884, 21 July 3 November
1885, 11 June 1886, 15 April 1887 .
1, 5, 8, 12 December 1883,
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but also t o che ck t ho detriment a l e f focts of the absont ee l an d
spe cul at ors .

In October 1879 J oseph Sowry ( t ho pronote r and l eader

of t h e ';'lo odvill e Small F2.rEl Assoc i a tion) , rcv i cmi n ..:; t h e de f erred
payracmt syster1 9 suggested thEtt the i n:)rovenent and res i dent i a l cl 2.us es
s hou l d be nod i f i ed to prev ent ab s ent ee i sm and a ll orr the small hold e r s
8
to set t l e .
I n May 1881f a sub - comni ttoo of t h e Set tl ers ' Associ a ti on 9
submitted a dr a f t t o govc rllI'.l ont outli ni ng a land sott l omont sch eme
more congeni a l to the bush si tue.tion .

The scheme spe cified that n o

bush 1 2..nd , apP.rt fron torm ::111d totar e. sections , shoul d be sold f o r
cash , and any ncvr
sect i ons .

12.nd s houl d be ope n ed into two cl asses of rur a l

The fi rst c l ass shoul d cons i st of dofern'ld payment secti on s

of 150- 320 a cres of agricultural l and and 640 acres of past oral l and ,
entailing inprovcnont and rosi donco con d i t i ons .

In the second

c V•.ss, clcfcrred p8.ymont sections of 100-1 50 acres ·:.'ero to be so l d at
a low upset price, vrith co ndit i ons of i :"1provemont and bona fide
10
residence aft or 18 months fro!'1 the dat o of salo .
Those suggestions
wore e l aborated in Lugust 1884 v,rhcn tho Settlers ' As soci at i on
t~at

stipul atud

to

~rovont

on clef e:::-rocl payment vrhil e

absenteei sm psstorel lands shoul d be so l d
2•. :; ricultural

l ands shouL1 be subdivi ded

into sections of 500- 600 acres int0rs~ors0d Dith sm~l l a l lotment s
from 100- 200 acre s .

Hcsi clcnce on the snal l or ho l c_ings shoul d be

mac.a cor.1pulsory but thu le.rger ho l dings should only have to conp l et o
i n pro venont 0l r.usos;

thus " . . . the cap i tal i st , con fined to t he

lar ger bl ocks [causeiJ •• • n o hc.rd ship f or t h o poo r man to re side on
11 11
T
h i. s 1 an d . . • •
.en
essence t h e As s o cia ti on was suggos t ing a
synbio t ic r e l at i onship bet neen spe cu l at or arnl bona fi de s et t l e r in

8.

HBH

9.

Se e 31

10 .

i:-.rE

11.

':,'E

20 October 1879 .
bel ow .

16 May 1884 .

26 August 1884 . For the Minis te r of La nds ' r eaction
s ee \ lE 20 October 1884 .
His ba sic argument was that most
of the cond iti on s SUJ g est21 coul d b e met unde r the existing
l and l egisl a ti on .
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which residents could find

~dditional

Gmploymont from thos e abs2ntee

ovmcrs who wGre pr;)parod to work their holdings , thus engende ring a
harnonious ins t coil of a disjuncti VG )art n ership, tyJ?ical of attGmpts
to gain a concensus un•1or tho abras ive conditions of tho frontiGr.
'I 'he lo cal I\'I.H.R . ?,lso e.ct0d as a mediator, trying to harmonise
int Gr act ion on this i ssue of

l~m d

sGtt l cme:nt, between tho central
12
government and IToodvillo agrsrian int e rests.
In 1879, OrTiond
aslwd tho Minister of Land s to relax the '.Taste Lcmcls Board's
e nforcement of the cleforrecl lJayment i111_novGmGnt clause in the SevGnty Mile Bush area, uh ere it ·.-re.s obvious that bona fide sot tlement was
1
1
being carried out . 3
\T.C. Smith, 4 conm1enting on the 1885 Land Bill,
compl'3.ined that while the land laws

<'I e re

good in theory, in practice

they were poorly administ e red by the Lands Department, which h e ld
bush land in tho Forty-Mile Bush d istrict, h oping to attain highe r
pricos once rail was introduced .

Snith, r e flecting and epitomising

th e a ttitude of the ·.:ooclville settlers, w.q,s dso highly critical of
the activities of the '.','asto L3Jld Board (which did not represent the
small sottlGrs int erests), as well 2.s tho freehold system:
in . .• my ovm d istrict, the freehold sys tem h ns
been of great disadvantage to the country .
'.Thy?
It
has caus e d people to takG up larg e b l ocks of 1 2.nd as a
matter of S,;,)ecul at ion • . . . They have te.ken UJ:) the
cream of tho d istricts for specul at ive purposes, a n d
have monopolized i t because it is freehold .
Under
the loc:.sing system it would not pay them to do s o ••.•
settlers see that . . . whe r e there is l and sold right
out, in most cas e s it i s brought up by speculators a nd
thG valuG of this l a nd is enormously incroQsed by the
improvements which the sn1all settlers on l eas e or on
deferred p ayment tenure e ff e ct upon their holdings . 15

12 .

Member for Clive from 1861 to 1881 .

13,

PD 1879

14 .

Member for '.7ai pawa from 1881 to 1887 and for ;7oodville
1887 to 1890 .

15 .

PD 1885

Vol . 31, 511.

Vo l .52, 76 .
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Local pressure became more sophisticated with the formation of
16
the '.7ooC.ville Settlers ' Association in March 1884 .
This
organisation, which arose out of the controversy ov-.;r tho st o,?pago of
railway surveys betneen Ta.horai t e and

·.-ioo <~villc

in Janu2,ry 1884,

held frequent me etings ond forGlul a.t ed i)rO)Osecl amendments for the
Land 11.cts, as rrnll
goverrm.ent .

r'..S

orgr>,nising petit i ons and de J ut at ions to

For examp l e , a mooting held in early March 1884

discussed the cliSiJOsal of Crovm lP.ncls, an equitable impositi on of
tax, the

co r~ struction

and naint enance of roads, progress in railway

works, prospects and manager:1ent of the dairy f actory as well as th e
general condition of a.gricultural and

p~stor~l

~ffairs .

By 1886

the format ion of the Seventy -Milo Bush Sett l e rs' ;.ssociation
crystallised the demands that g r ew out of a bush settl e r r:ientali ty,
having its base in the five Soall Farm Associations that formed a
continuous lino fron HakiOrotu to ·:roori.vill e .

These included the

':loon.ville, Heretaunga, Victoria, Bush Mills and ·.7a i pukurau Small Fam
Associ a tions .

Bcc ~use

of the l ack of e vidence tho precise localities

and s,_:Jher·J of influence of the Seventy-Mil e Bush Settl ers ' Associat i on
cannot be ascertained :

but it docs seem to hnv e 'o ocn centred upon

the northern end of the region .

Bofore 1886 there were e~rlier

instances of regiona l cooperation, such a s the SU_)j_)Ort rocei v ed frow
Jannevirke and Pahi2,tua concerning tho abo liti on of the exist ing
·.-raipa,1;1a County bounde.ri es 9

17 and the creation of a Bush fire relief

fund in February 1886 (r.:Jalising £1 ,55 6 by June 1886):

but none of

those attempts were co - ordinated into a formalised regional body .
The beginnings of r egional cooperation occurred in April 1884
when the ':lairarapa Settlers' Association asked its '7ooclville
counterpart to cooperate in agitating for the im) rovernent of railway
management and the abolition of the free pass system on the railways

16.

Its formati on was suggested in the \IE 29 January 1884;
it was form a lly inaugurded in early March 1884 .

17 .

\TE

12 December 1883 (Dannevirke), 29 February 1884 (Pahiatua) .
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which favourod the northern (l_ istricts.

18

But the real initiative

came from Jannevirke in April 1886 when several issues came to the
fore "

that would hP,Ve an

irn~)o rtp.nt

pro s perity of bush d i stricts . . .. ",

b earing on thG future

1

9 including the unfair rail way

tariffs f8.vour ing the upper half of I-fawke ' s BP.y and matters

In May

asso ci8.ted with road construction and l e.nd adninistr2.t ion .
1886 the Seventy-Mile Bush Sett l enent 1~s sociation

W2..S

formally

inaugurat ed, cons isting of a central committee and a series of loca l
branches, with '7.C . Snith, ~:a. Carlile and E.A. Haggen representing
20
':Toodvill e ' s interests .
General demands discussed e.t the Central
Conni ttee moct i ng \'/ero concentrated :m the r cc1.uction of railway re.t os
on timbe r, thG i ntroduction of r egulations to .irovent th o destruct i on
of value.ble timber on sect i ons unchr c'..eferrecl peymcnt and pG r petual
loe,se, and the o.bo li tion of c;,ccum.ul2,tion vot i ng at schoo l eL:ctions:
gri ev2,nces were both inwr.,rcl and outwe.rd .

At a oeuting h el d at

Vloo dville' s loca l centre, 1'.bharahara , the col'.lDi ttee out lined the
im~ort ance

of unity through joint

ac~ion

in securing a bett8r

acl.raini stre.tion and legislation for bush c:is cricts, maintaining that
noc.rly 2.l l the le gislation f e,voured tovms ancl lo.rt;o cities ,
their abi lity to or3anisc
interests.
-,-;'3.s

~nd

exe rt prossure to

su~;ort

b ,~co.use

of

their

The accill!1ulation of sr:ie.11 ho l d i ngs int o l <=trge estP.tes

e.nothe:c r:iajor griev2.nce:

settlers having littl e cap i tal resources,

because of the low prices they receivecL for the i r produce, were
c or'.l)Gl l ed to resort t8 monoylonders with h i gh intGr •2 st re,tes to carry
out i mprover.iGnt s, thus crippling therasel v0s i'!i th mortgages .

Some of

the r ichest dist ricts , or i ginally sGtt l ed on deferred payment tenure,
:1er e pass ing i nto the hands of loan cor:rpanics .

1

The cornni t tee proposed

that government shouL1 l end money a t low inte rcrnt r'ltes to settlers
for imi)rovemcmts.

This proposal, a ccording to the committee, would

in turn bene fit the state and settler t hrough a lle vi a ting the
unemployment problem by kee?ing people on the land and increas ing

18.

~1E

1 April 1884 .

19 .

1JE

22 Apr i l 1886 .

20.

1

7 May 1886 .

7E

See 1§ 1 ~ e:bQV~ .
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railway p assenger and p r oduc e traffic as nell e.s he l p ing to develop
21
local resources.
The se demands were in d ic ~tive o f a bush small
farmer i deo l ogy existent on the ',7ood.ville frontier.

The clevelopnent

of the Seventy-Mile Settlers ' Associat i on therefore marked the
begi nnings of sor:.o form of sect i onal rog ion.'.'. l consci ousness :
specific _prob l ems

co ul r~

be resolved through gen cr 2.l solutions .

The

Seventy-MilG Bush bad assumed Rn i deo l ogi cal 2.s we ll as a geographical
meaning .

The i dem of wider comr:n:mi ty in vol VGTicmt b;:.sed on shared

value ori entat i ons rms becor.iing a rcali ty, confirmed by the f or !'.le.ti on
o f a nore Gnco!i1pass ing voluntary assoc i ation .

Th e utilis2.tion of state <..=tgencies
Atter:ipt s to haTil.on i se am''. ensure thG r:iaximum local ben efit c f
interaction between the \1oorlville peri phery ancl the colonial government,
were also reflected in the atteupts to gain adequate tre.ns}ort and
col11f:mnicati on servic es , thG utilisat i on of the e l e ctorc,l mach inery ,
2.nd the zeo.l ;-.·i th which the Hesiclent Magistrate ' s Court rras i mp l emented .
lJoo dvi ll e res i dents, in orc1.Gr to .:;ain r2cogni ti on c.s a successful
co l onial GXpc)rieBent, nanted to become more like the established areas
of the colony by securing the requis i te services:

roads , rail,

communi cat i on servic es, a court 2.n d a bett8r chance of occup at i onal
2.d van cement through the c;,cq_uisi ti on o f the country's res ources,
particularly land .
Thus it i s easy to see why roacl o.n d r2,il construction,
t e l egraphic and postal services were o.l so mn.tt e rs of vital interes t
among Woodville sett lers .

This concern was es118 cially displayed in

the indigna tion meeting s held over the introduction of mail and
teleg ram services in 1883, the st oppage of the rail way surveys by
Atkinson in J a nuary 1884 , the controversy over the location of the
railway st :ition site in February 1885 , and the imposition of the
toll - gates ( three within four mile s at the Gorg e , and one at

21 •

':iE

27 August 1886 .
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Ngawarapurua ) .

22

Before 1871 the Gorge road was a mere bridle track, but by 1875
i t was wi de enough fo r vehicule. r traffic.
at N&,•va rapurua before 1885 2.rld d

Punts a nd ferries existed

the Gorge before 1875 ( Pl n te 2) .

Physical conte.ct with the outsi de worl d was continually hampered by
flooding and s lips in the Gorge, which drew heavi l y on l ocal rates
f or bri dge and road repairs.

The establ i shment of toll-gates at t h e

entrances of 1.7oodvi l l e wc.s grc:e.t ly resented by l oc2.l businessmen v-rh o ,
because th0y imported goods from Foxton, vrnr ;c, forced to inc rease
their pri ces .

1875 coaches

-Ji th the openi ng of the Gorge brir"ge in

passed through ·.-rood vill e dai ly .

Before the r e. ilway connection in

1887 a tri) to Napier involved seve::::-al differont modes of transport
b Gf or e Be :;t ing the advancing r 2.i l head .

This

gre~tly

i mpeded the

sellint, of 1.'loodvi ll G produce in the Nap ier m2.rkot , especi 2.lly dairy
and ot h er peri shable goocls suc h as fru it.

The opening of t h e

:Ncwarapurua bri clGe in 1885 elir,1inated wh2.t the settlers felt wc:i.s an
enba:rrassing dependence on the; ineffici en t and unreli 2.bl e Maori
f erry systen. 23
servi ces .

By 1883 -Joodvill E; had 2.cq_uirecl. mo.il and tel egrr•..i)hic

-."ioodville thus exi steu in e. state of opt i Ltum iso l ation

i . e . in en event of an eDergency physical cont;=,ct nith the outs i de
world

w~s

Joss ible.

Through persi str.::nt E!.Gi te.t i on Uooclvil l e sett l ers

procured the ossenti;;.l links which helped fc.cilit ate integre.t ion
withi n colonial soci ety :

the

~oo~vill e

frontier was therefore close

to r 2.ther th2,n isolated fron tho r est of Nevr Zoalancl .

2

4

An adeq_uate connunication network also ass i sted the imp l enontati on

22 .

Ma il and telegraph services: HBH 2 May 1878, 7 March 12
~ecember 1879; ~TE 3, 7 Octob e r 1883, 18 April 1884, 6 April
1886; r!M 10 De c ember 1879; NZM 6 .April 1886 . Stoppage of
railwa y surveys: \ lE 22, 29 January 15, 18 February 1884 .
Railway st a tion site: NZM 6, 13 February 13 March 29 May
28 August 1885; \iM 17 January 14 F e bruary 4 April 1885 .
Toll - gates: NZM: 24 March 1887; TIE 8 J anuary 1884, 29
October 1886, 14 January 1887 .

23 .

1JE

24 .

Oliver , Towards, 21 .

16 July 1885;

NZM

31 July 1885.
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of th e e lect oral machin e ry in

~oo dvill e

by helping t o reduce the
2
d istance between l oce.l ancl n at i on a l political l evels . 5
El ecti ons
served t wo functions which were manifest and l atent r espect i vely .

One of those was c hosing a l oce,l advocate and the othe r integra ting
~oodvill e

into co l oni a l society .

Great interest, as r efl ected

thr ough attendance, was tak en in election speeches .

In "."ioodville,

a lthou gh issues such as land tax, re lig i ous or secul ar educat i on ,
t mn.perance, custom duties and an elective upper house did influence
e l ect i on deci sions, i)ersonality and/or backgrounu rrere just as
important as pol icy i n deci lhng e. ce.nclidate 1 s success or failure .
Strong ideol ogical overtonos, reflecting 11.rnold ' s ' yeo11an i deal' were
evident, as exeI'.lp lifi ecl by a ".7oodville correspondent's cornnent
concerning Mr Tann er, a squatter and camlidate for 'Jai pawa during
the 1884 election campaign :
I would not support a man who has no political
convi ctions except those of p r event ing as far 3S
possib l e th o pro~erti2s of autocratic circles paying
its fsii} share of taxation, a man who woul d not work
or vote for tl,o equali t,y of man anC. a fr.ir di vision
in the 1-::.ws of t ~',xat i on , as would put the tax more
fai rly on the l arge 1)ropert,y hol rle rs , who e.re able
and ought to be nade to b t=2.r the full share ..•. 26
It was ,-; . C. Smith, the successful candi C.ate in the 1884 elections,
vrho became i dentified with the small f.?.rmer i deo logy in \loodville.
'ro the local inh::>.b i t c>,nt s he was an apt bush po l itici an , constantly
press i ng for their r i ghts:

"Bush sett l ers could never fin cl a bett er

cham.tiion than he h 2.S proved hiTiself duri ng tho l ast session

11 27

It is 02,sy to sec; how Sn ith acqui red such a reputation by analysing

on e of his speeches in the House upon the 1885 Land Bill .
/fat ~7o odvill~. • • f ront age s wer e bought for the
purposes of specul ation, and the owners f ind an

25.

~oodville c a.~G

under three different electorates betwee n

1874 t o 1887: ( 1) the Clive el e ctorate 1876- 1881 (2) th e
\laipawa ele ctorate 1881-1887 ( 3) the 'iloo clvill e electorate
1887 .
26 .

NZM 16 May 1884. The underlining in thi s and the following
quotations i s mine , unl ess stated othe r ni se .

27 .

':IE

18 July 1884.
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increase in some c o,ses of 500 to 600 percent ·:ri thout
doing anything at all to the land . Had the J/Iinist er
of Lands of the day disposed of that land on deferred
payr.ient, see how much better off that the_ district
woul~ be .. . . the real sett l e rs . . •• J:"t~o their
credit have mana.gec'. to nake a living; but if honourab l e
members knew the h2,rdships they endure they would have
great sympathy for the se people . 7e find the ~ife of a
settler perishing in th~t district Tihen going out for
her cows. There are throe to four hundred fenilies
located on the land to th e Ruahine ranges . They vrere
put there in order tha t larg-2 owners might get cheap
labour and they have no outlet except by go ing a l ong
way round . The people there endure great hardships
These i_Jeopl e had bad r om1-s , 0J1d yet pay their share of
al l the taxes, 2Jld up to the present time they have
managed without any out side assistance for roac::.s or help
of any kind . These ['.re the people want 2,ssistance,
end not those who h 2:re got railweys to thei r doors , D.rld
have land well opened with ro ads at the expense of the
state. It is the set tlers who have gone into the back
country who 2.re the beckbone of the country
28
-:lhile the electoral structure, furnishe r::. with adequat e
comnunication links, helped to incor;_)orate Yfoodvill e within the
colonial 1Jo litic a l frenework, the est:::,blishr:lent of a Rosic'lent
Magistr?.te' s Court on a monthly be.sis after 1323 acted as a
regulating Tile chnism, providing the machiner.:,,- for the resolution of
tension on the front i er .

Convictions for drunkeness figured

pror:iinently and in 1886 the Resident Magistr2.te " .. . was cletert1ined
to deal \'1ith the utr:tost severity all persons convicted of sly- grog
s e lling •. .• 11 29
In October 1885 conc e rn was expres s ed by the
temperance interest grou1; over the twenty men nho -,·1e1'e f ound drunk
on the main street in one vrnek 30 (Table III) .
The local licensing
corrnni tte0 often appealed to the Court to .i.Jrohibi t the selling of
alcoholic liquor to

cert~in individuals, a s was done in this case . 3 1

28.

PJ

29.

'.7E

30 .

NZM

30 Octob er 1885 .

31 .

}TZfv1:

13 November 1885 .

1885

Vol. 52,

77.

6 Octob er 1885 . In March 1887 three men we re convicted
of grog-selling in the Gorge .
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Ilesitlent Magistrate Court recor1s in the Stetistics of the Colony of

New Zcalrmd fron 1883 to 1887 confirm newspaper accounts that
clrunkeness was the most J?rev['.lent offence .
Resic~cnt

Tii.BLE III

Nunber
Comf'.litted
for Trial

M F

Megistro.tc Court Convicti ons 1883-1887
Off enccs
!.gdnst
Person

M F

Property

M

Drunkcncss

F

8

1884

18

1885

36

1

11

1886

114

2

1887

101

F

M

6-- -

.1

ll1

.1

1883

Others

11

7

2

10

1

6

5

78

25

9

7

52

33

F

Source Statisti cs 1883- 1887 .
Th·3 le.ck of fen2.l'2 offert<lers clso su_)ports the contention

played

~

th:~t

woP.len

decisive soci al izin3 and civilising role on the frontier .

The stq.tc thcr.,;fore playod an ir:ll)ortant rol e in providin.; 11.lll<l
for settl ei.1cnt , connunication encl

tr:-ills~lort

services, nutho.ri ty an cl

legal procedure , encl. a politicd frnnework on the ;7ooclville f r ontier .
·.7oodville residents const::.ntl , utilised stat<: aGoncies

anr

conventional

institutionql organs in an attcnpt to m0dify colonial government
po licies so they would be norc congenial to the local situati on:
interaction helped to n.ccor:unodate the new society with the old ,
he.roonising rel ations betvreen ·.1oodville and the central government .
These tendencies rrere reinforced by the inteJr£>..tive influence of
local political, social

PART II:

~nd

econociic institutions .

INSTANT COMMUNITY

Conununity or society, in order to f\lnction efficiently, is
composed of a matrix of subsystems i . e . a group of interact ing
institutione.l spheres which form a unity, e complex whole .
Society is an overall social systen

co~posed

of interacting

38
subsystems of politics, the family, voluntary associations, business ,
educat i on, religi on and social stratifico.tion .

The int eracti on among

thes...: subsystems is reciprocal, working through norms ( a set o f coJ;UTion
standards of boh0viour), nitiGating dissent and encouraGing consensus .

(a) Local official orr,aniso.tions
·:roodville soon acquired a spectrUIJ of l ocal official institutions
e.11 arising fron and further stimulating local initie.tive .

-:ihile the

state provi ded the institutional means the.t were roHdily used to
reso lve social tension on the frontier , the
offici~l

dcvel o~;ment

orbanisations strengthened this tendency.

of local

Provisi,)n

W['..8

nade

not onl y for constant cOi:ununi ty involvement through loco.l elections,
rate~)ayers

votGs, licensing el ections and polls, indignation meetings

2.nd nilitary recrui tr.ient, all caterin,g for a VQ..ri 0t y of i_)rossures frol!l
nif ferent interest c r oups;

but also conformity through the

enforcement of the local by- laws and collection of rc.tcs, b,y
establishint; a l egitinato source of o.utllority in electing le<:.ders
whose position w;:.s bcseC. on achieved status .
In 187 6 the 'JooLlvillo settlers forr;ied a 11oacl Board , which came
under the jurisdiction of the ';faipavra County Council .

1''ron the

beginning ·.i'oodville rcsiclents were dissatisfied with this arrangement,
c lair:iing that the forriation of
~fo odvill e

R

separato c01mty would ensure that

would re::'.1J the full benefit of her rat0s re.ther thnn s ee

the!!l expended on roadG fur -:-Iaipa11a runhol ders .

The following r epo rt

suns up the att i t ude and success of the ":".'o'Jc"!.villc residents ' movement
to internalise the use of local r esources by ensuring , through the
demarcat i on of legal boundaries c.nd the creation of a legal a uthority
within them, a rec"!.uction of external polit ical interference:
So far as the Bush i s concerned the County system
has been a failure ••. • /Joi} big squattocrats of
i'laipawa ha ve fed on the struggling bush settlements
and if a nee.sure is brought forward_fio separaty it
is generally rejected .. . /Jor th~l""big runholders
have the majority of votes.
Tho interests of the
small farmers and squatters ••• are directly
antaejonistic ••••
nates are far better expended
in the dist ricts they are collected • .• • if there
must be Counties let the bush fo.rr:i its own .••
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instead of penporing the fatted calf of the \7aipawa
squattosracy.32
The Road Board, after tak ing a

rate~ayer's

vote, frequently made

ap)licetion for loans under the Roads and Bridges Construct ion .1\ct . 33
qoodvill e residents continually pre ssed governnent to spend nore money
on country roe.ds, arguing that 11 . . . if only half the noney which is
wasted on i10lit ical r ai lnays he.d been expen ded on good roads, New
Zee.land would be in a better condition . ... 11 and 11 • •• if the lands
remain inacc essibl e sta0nation of the di strict is possible .. . • 113 4
The cornparati ve influ ence of State and local

expc nc~ i turo

is clisp layed

in Table IV .

'l'i,BLE IV

The enount of State and Local fsovernnent
expenditure 1877-1887
£ Governr:wnt

1877

lliding of

·.7oo ~lville

10. 5 . 6

1878

II

II

II

1879

II

II

II

1880

II

II

II

129 .

'1881

II

II

II

299 .

1882

II

II

II

1883

II

II

II

1884

Lo cal Rates
64 . 5. 0

63 .1 3. 9

198.

o. 9
o. 0

134 .

o.
,
o.

0

7

155 . 14 . 11
237 . 19 . 9

224 . t, . 0

313 . 4 . 0

Tovm I3oard

1885

II

II

1886

II

II

Borough

1887

Source St at istics 1877- 1887 .
information is unavailable .

229. 7. 3
38 . 0. 0

418 . 11 . 0

·:rhero gaps exist st 2.tistical

32 .

~'E

33.

~IE

28 October 1884 .

34 .

WE

22 September 1885 and 7 September 1886 respectivel y .

7 October 1887. The underlining is mine to emphasize
Arnold's contention of the competing ' yeoman ' and ' gentry '
conceptions .
See If - /' above .
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Compotition and d i sagreement among various intere st groups often
found inst i t uti onal sol ut ion s .

In :Jecember 1884 '.7oodvill e was

g azet t ed as a Tovm =!istrict 35 ( 11.;;ipendix A) .

'I'hi s was largely ca us ed

by the j ealousy behrn en tovm and country over th e

2..llocP.-t ion

of r e.. te

expenditure, thG neoc1 to inprove sani tary conditions, a nd to a b ate the
ce. ttl e st:!:'ctying nuisence. 36
The Tovm Board proved to bG an active
o r gani sat ion, impr oving sevrerage f n.cilities, form i ng ro ads and
footpaths as well as applying pressure on town dwe llers to conform to

'°'

cor.1prehensiv e set o f l ocal by - lans, part iculetrly the on e that

required owners wh o subdivided their propc;rti es to f orra an cl metal
streets, 37 which saved t he Board and re. t epayers i:::,bo ut £7 , 000 over two
years .

Occasionally there

vr2.. s

some diss.greement between th e rat epayers

and Board members over m?ctters of e l e ct oral procedure and the amount
and allocation of capit.'.1.1 from the gove rnment .
The '}oodvill e Licens ing Committee (Appendix .A), which complemented
the cree. tion of the Tovm Board i n 1884, also J l c.yecl a s i gn i f ic a nt role
in provichng the 2.j_)J.)2.r2.tus that induced people t o l)ecome i nvo l v12cl in
community 2.ffairs .

The l ocal Licensing Bench had the power to g rMt

or ·ui thd:!:'<:w: hotel licens ::s , and thus the Licensing Corrunittee
e l e ctions Here keenly contested between t h e Temperc.nce (Blue Ribbon
i'i. rny) 2.Yld the J.JUbli can ' s pe.rti es o r i nterest g roups (such as the
Lic ensed Victua lles' Assoc i e..tion ) i n the district .

Volunt a ry

n ilitary recru it raent a l so helpo<2. to i ntegr ate the cor.ununity .
38
Perhaps as a result of •r e Kooti ' s eX'i)l oi ts in 1883 ,
coupled with
Maori troubles in Taranaki, a Volunt ee r Corps we.s formed in 1885,

35 •

NZG 18 84 , 17 5 5 •

36 .

NZM

37 .
38 .

7 Oct ober
14 November 1884; r evim·r of, 16 January
1885; election for, 6 Feb ruary 1885 . T.7M 14 November 1884 .
Jesir e f or, -:-lE 10 Octobe r 7 November 1884; a good revi ew
of, 'lE 7 Sep t ember 1886 .

Clause 24 of the Hunicipal Corporat ions lwt .
Sept emb e r 1886 .

7

See YlE

Hutchings, "Early -:-rood ville", records tha t Te Kooti and a
party of o. hundred I.'iaoris stayed in 'Joodvill e for a couple
of hours, burning part of the school and visiting the
Temperanc e and Club Hotels .

having little

clifficulty in filling the ranks to a maximum . 39

Local

officia l or .a ni sat ion s thus fost e r ed a f eeling of in vol vei:1ent via
l ocal el ect i ons , ratGpayers vote s, indi[p1.ation meet ings and military
r e cruitment, during the early yoars of ·.roodvill o ' s deve lopnent .

(b) Social Instituti ons and Voluntary as so ci at ions
Th8 rs.pid, dense g rovrth of vol untc:.r y cour1uni ty ins ti tut i ons, such
as the school (1 879 ) , the Li brary, hotels, the T£'.J:l3.ki Cricket Club

(1878), the Tennis Club (1886) , the Oring i Tiac ing Club (1883), t hree
Friendly Soc i et ie s , the L!?.die s Benevo lent S .:- c i et:r ( 1807), the Royal
Hort icu ltural Society (1 883), the Jeb2ting Socioty (reorganised int o
the Mimic Parliament in 1884) , ~el i g i ou s orcani sat i ons , and the
Psycholog ic al Society ( 1885), all dir e ct ed the settlers

initi a l

40
energi es to the pro c ess of socializetion on the front i er .
concept of 'cross - cutting cleavages ' can be
si tu::i:.tion . 4

1

ap~l i ed

Lipset ' s

to this so ci a l

On the frontier there existed a nul t i j_)l icity of

s i tuat i ons i n Y1hich norabers of the v2.rious soc i c.l strat2. coul d
)art iciJate together .

This a ll owed o. c;reater rlegree of communic a tion

b e L 1e2n the var i ous strata , rai tigat i ng other (l istinct i ons whi ch mi ght
2
have l ed to tens i on and dissensus.4
Peopl e on the front i er usually
acted in a cor.i.munity ro l e r2.ther than a.s indi viduals.

:Ju.ring the

initial years of f ront i er experi ence, it 1:1as the cornnuni ty rat her than
the

stat ~

which took the initiat ive i n install in,; civili s ing

institutions

8.l1.l1

re;.rul 2.tine; ::;iatterns of soc i a l inter:::.ction .

Two ex amp l es will suffice to illustrate the pro cess of

39 .

NZNI

24 April

11 Septeo.ber 1885 .

40 .

The best newspaper source for thes e volunt ary associations
is the NZM.

41 .

Seynour Martin Lipset, Political Man ( 1963), 90 .
His
precise t erm is ' cross-cutting bases of cleavage '.

42 .

~issensus neans disagreenent that is rea sonably neutral in
n a ture and does not n e ce s sari ly contain overtones of
social conflict .

:7M.

14 July 1885 .
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socialization4 3 and integration on the Uoodville frontie r : the two
boosters; 44 the hotel and school ~
Both the se inst itut i ons were
microcosms of community life .

The construction E'..11d the operation of
the school was a comnunity concern . 45
The rc.ising of finance, the n eed
to e(lucate their children, and school committee el3ctions cemented
Its success was a sign of a

the community around school affairs .
prosperous experime nt.

The school buildings thenselves served as

an integrato r , for they were used for many public ;:iurposes , such as

church services .

In this sense it nas a neutre,l institution , for

many of the church mcr:ibers rrero reluctant to holrl services in the next
l arg~st

building , the local hotel .

For the children the school

represented an agent of integration and socialization outside the
family .

Tee.chers r e cruited. from out side ·.-roodvill e were also

incorporated within community c.ffairs;

for exonple ':T.G. Cra\7ford,

the first te e.cher ( 1878) ormed lanc1., was 2.ct ively involved in local
46
go vernE!ent 2.nd eventually took up a loca l business in Woodville .
The ':"foodville school was n orely one com;:ionent of n large social system,
containing sevoral int0racting le.vel-s:

local cchool committees,

te0,chers, pupil s and th0 Napier Educ,J,t i on Bo8.rcl, v1i th Inspector Hill
pay ing frequent visits 47 (FigurG 7) .
The locP,l hotel, often representing tho first symptom of quest
for cormnuni ty, served
l o c-:.1 sett l ors .

'"',S

.: .

po int of cont :,ct b2tneen outsiders

:'.Ile

It, like the schoo l Juril1b the ini tinl yeC'..rs of

settleuent, ,",lso bec .me [', public institution, often providing the
0

venue for

Ro~d Bo~rd

me8tings,

outsi~e

entertairunent and publ ic

43 .

A good b".sic clefini ti on pf soci,.,,liz:.tion c ..~n be found i n
Frederick Elkin, The Child and Societ The Process of
Socic..liz,..,_tion (Now York, 1969 , 3- 7 <'nd 18-19, P-S well r:>.s
Chinoy, 133- 41 .

44 .

See Boorstin, 149-50 .

45 ,

Souveni r Booklet, 22- 3 .

46 .

"."IE

47 .

See Reports of the NAp i er Educ ation BoRrd i n AJHR 188 0
H1A 642 ; 1881 E1 64 ruid 1882 E 1 65 ,

[',dv. 26 June 1885 .

FIGURE 7

The School s.s an exBJnple of a social system

I

socio-intellectua l, ethical, economic
political, c olonial milieu.
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po ssibility of int e r ~ ction between each
conponent a t differ ent levels.
possibility of inferna l socia liz?. tion e . g .
f a irs, play;5rounds, sports, concert s .

A social system is charf1,cterise d b;y 0ynamic int .::;r a ction between
individuals and ;:;roups of i ndi viduals .
Thes e ~ctions are mediated
by common stende..r d s of beh etviour (i.e. non.as ).
The st .'1bility of a
social systen i s centred on common norms 9 which regulate dissensus~

\V
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announcements .

This blurring of institut ions.l functions was common

on the frontier .

To cite Mother example, loct•,l church orgn.nisations

o f ten ".SsUf.1ed r1e l fr.re o.nd e(l_ucc.t i ono.l r o l es .
The d istrict 1 s
8
lmglic.;,n clergymc:.n, the Rev . E. Ilobe rtsho.r14 tutored the children of
the Herctr.ungP. Spe cin.l Sett l ement until a perr:w.nent toe.cher 2.rrived . 4 9
E'"'.rly church services were conduc t ed on

itiner'"'..nt b-".sis, with

r.>.Jl

minist ers of vr.rious denomin"..t i ons tek ing turns n.t conducting

.

services .

50

All these

or~'."'.lliso.tions

mey b e tern ed ' neutrQ.lising

i ntecr .?.tors', r.llevi,.,,tin5 tens ion t hrou gh communic'.'..tion, inter'.Lc tion
ri.nd provi di ng t h e opJ.)Ortunity for ceEJent ing personal rel."ct i onships
rcnt;i ng fro m dist:--nt :'.CqU['.int .: mces to rnc.,rri r>.ge p'.'.rtners .
Other int egrr'.ting forces hc i ght ::mcd the sense of community
invo lvement .

'Posit i ve int ec;r .qtors ', such ::.s le r.cl ership 1

b~.sed

on

diffus e ro l es (where one individuc l performs s2ver::.l funct ion s e . g .
JosGph 80'.Hy) 'lncl .rcch i cved st".tus, were essentio.l prerequisit es in
co - ordiw~ting 1"'.

:-i.chievcd

st~:.tus

ncrr co!TIT!lunity ' s C'..ct ivities .
i s e xemplifi ed by the

~1ev .

L good excmple of
E . 11obertshr>.\0r ' s experience:

Arri vinG one de.y c..t n. cPJnp of n:wvi es ".t Oring i h e
to l d to ~et ou t or be kick ed out . 11 ""/e want no
pe.rsons here ." No nhi t tf'.ken :;,bo.ck, Hr . Robert she.we {Sii}
took off his coc.t anc1. in vi tecl the o.g,:;rcss i ve inc1ivi duo.l
who hc.d i'..cldressed h i n to de cicle in ·'.'. b2.tt l e of fi sts who
vras the better r:ie.n . The church triumphed , 8.nd t h e p t:.rson
fron the.t tine vrc.s al w<'.ys a we l come visitor A.t the c2.mp . 51

W".S

I n Uoodville it \7P.s not long b efore

f'.

group of original pi on8ers

assumed c:.n ol i garchical r ol e in conmunity
ev~ry conceiv~ble o rganis ~tion,

b .:>di es .

~ffai rs

ent ering nearly

particularly the de ci s ion-making

Th e most not2.ble of these included J .H. Monti eth, T.F .

Foi.mt a ine , J . Mot ley , E.A. Hc:.ggen , J. Sowry, ·..' .G. Crevrford,

48 .

Sometimes spelt
del eted .

49 .

Arnold,

50 .

Hutchings, "Ee.rly \7oodville" .

51.

Richard T . Roberts,
Booklet, 79 .

Ilobertshew~;

in this s tudy th e

1

e 1 is

552-3.

11

In the Seventy-Mile '.Bush" in Souvenir
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P .U. Horne, most of whom were in the first borough co:Un9il , headed by
Mayor So\<ry .
' Compler:J.ent.'."',ry int ogrf".tors ' included socic.l events

r~->nging

from

picnics, sport (Vtys , locnl ent ort::i.inmcmts, horticultural society
displays and 1J.::.l l s to visiting profess ional cntort[.!.iners c.nd the
orgenis~tion
1.S

of

2.

c r2.nc1 fete to cel..:brate uonentous occ'!sions, such

the opening of the Ng::..rn\1mrue. brijae in 1885, l'.ml the e>.C.vent of

rail from !fapier in ·1807 .

·."foocwille ' s extr2.- Ner1 Zec.lc.nd a ffiliations

rrere disple.yed in 1886 nh.;n the Volunteers nero sent to Ne.:;:iier to
participe.te in Queen Victoria 's Jubilee celebrations .

These social

11".therings , ·.1hich united oc-:.ttcred coonunitics, ncrvcc'. sever£>,l
purposes .

First, they c.cted "-S ~ form of nont-::.1 c ...,.th['.rsis (i.e . a

psychological and soci2.l so.fety- valve), relieving settlers from the
Second, they provided c.n

borcclon end tedium of every:lay routine .

opportunity for the loc1:!.l residents to see themselves collectively,
~Jrai sing

themscl ves to out s:i.dors , he l pinCT then to Jorpetu.-:.te thci r
rhircUy , these

1

social gc.th:Jrings reminded settlers

th~t

th0y ..,ere civ ilised , cn.1nble

of .,__),;_)reciP,t ing the finer quuliti1..;s of lif.:l .
1

c~tnlyticd intcdr~tor ' ;

Lr:nd

:~ctcd

r>s a

be-int; th2 b"sis of tho cor.u:mni ty 1 s

livelihoo(l i t :E'0cluded a distinctive rural -urbilll brer'.k

c..nc

allowed

for a {JI'oat deal of D'.)bility ;:.cross tho rural - urban border,
cncourq~ine flJl.

e:_;;e.li t::-.rien spirit and

1

openness 1

chc.rn.ct.~ristic

of

New Zee.land society as a. whole .
The

rel~tivo

lack of social violence on the 7oodville fronti e r,

c.nd rlithin Nen Zealand society g enere.lly, can be po.rtfa.lly explained
by the rapid browth of community insti tuions r:>.s well o..s the h::tste
with which the st e.te institutions were used to regul ::?.te, channel and
alleviate expressions of frontier dissensus .

Coupl ed with this

was the fa.ct thP.t e.uthori ty on the New Zeal:'.Ild frontier wa s
accessibl e at di fferent levels , whether it be the family , community ,
local H . H . n. o r stetc .

It must be remembered that the process

invol ved i n oovi ng from frontier t o establi shment was not entirely
smooth in nature , for occasional

c~scs

of internal tension and

exceptional instances of physi cal violen ce between the individual

j
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and the agents of socialization nere evident in ':Tooclville (Table III).
For ins tanc e el even c a ses of 2.sse.ul t during a Kw;ioroa
the Resident Magistrate's Court in June 1885.

br~ll

came before

But even this

exce,;it i onal CP.se has t o be p l a ced in its proper social context by
e.nal ysing the two frictional interest

grou~)S .

The first component

was a g roup of rrtal o Gorge rai l •:;ay l abourersi situated at the botton
of the social pyrcLlid , nho l acked pernanent p2rsonal and social ties
with the local cor:u-n.uni ty i thus providing the bo.sis for a different
value-orientation systen.

The second gr oup, tho local residents

(possibly farners), had by 1885 cemented a strong sense of comr:mni ty
solickri ty based on cor:unon stamlards of social b ehavi our:
was an institutional nanifest ::i.,tion of this.

the ball

ThG l ocal res i dents

probe.bly resent eel the i:r.v2.sion of a foreign c l enent, sensing that the
railway 12.bourers •:;ere at the bottora of the social pyrenid 7 coarse
and ill - nannered 2.s rrnll as p rone to uncontrollnblG

drinking~

blate,nt affront to the settlors ' sense of ci vilis~,_tion .

a

On the

other ben d l ::i.tent tension rr2.s 1Jrob ri.b ly generated by the l a bourers '
f ee ling of soci a l os t:rc:>.cism, forcing thel'.l to conforr:1 to the
stereotyped i nac e tho locr:.l residents had of then .

As a r esult

physical fricti on v1as tho ul tine.te releas e .

(c) 118.cro-ITicro 2.e; ents of identit,y5

2

li.ssocid ed with the i)rolifere.tion of vo luntary 2.ssoc i ntions was
the genesi s of commni ty i clonti ty .
i dentity included:

52 .

In ·.-Too r-l vill 0 .:.iicro- n.gents of

the pro c ess of stre8t naning (which wo.s expressive

Macro-agents nay be de fined as those a.zents of ic18ntity that
expressed prodoninantly extra-·Joodville influences and/or
affili a tions, ty~ical of colonial society: they nay be
instituti onal ( e . s . ro~d boRr~s, borough council), social and
cultural (external aff iliations), pers onal (fru:1ily ties) and
economic ( business connecti ons) .
Micro - agents may be defined as those agents of i dentity that
express a distinctly Woodville derivation e.g . uniforms
for the loca l Volunteers, brass - band, sports teams (i.e. in
places where ~ food ville vras disp l ay ed to outsiders), ancl the
l ocal newspap~r .
;, large nm:1ber of a.cents were both raacro and micro- in nature e . g . street naning, see 46-7 below .

of a whole matrix of hierl',rchical affiliati ons existent within and
without th.:: comnuni ty);
for

~'.Il

the establishment of a newspaper ce..t ering

identifiable !.'ee.tlcrship;

the

Bo.3.rd to bounclt:ries in c.ccordr:.nce vii th local
of outaide intorforence;

raade by the local Hoad

·.~ttenpts

rc~li ty

to the exclusion

and the local le8.clers creating an eaj?irit

de corps \·rithin th8 cor.munity over certe.in issues:

n.1 1 of which were

gcne1·atc<l by t!:io desi.ce to fulfil its })rec.ictcd. destiny us " • .. one
1

of the most flourishing inland settlcoents in New Ze.2.lo.nd . .•• 11 5 3
PerhL;..JS by focusing clo\'.m on two thcnos , street nru:iin,s and the
establishu.::mt of a ner!spap8r, the sociolo.:;ical

2,s

well as the

historic'll sibnificance of these agents of identity co.n be elucidated .
Str...,ci; nru:10s aro

various

t~'pe:::

c~u3.l

o..:;onts of identity, for the;f e.ro indicative of

:.:.nd levels of coranuni ty iucnti ty .

Their names can

sug.:;est, c:.ccording to the street s lcmt;th and the loce.tion in relation
1

to tho to\;n ' s centre, the tiT!le sequence of scttlcnent n.ncl the
hie:-r~-~chical

iu.Jort':mcc of cxtra- 1.7oodvil lc and local personalities

in j_)ronoi;ing :.:e..rly cor.u:m.1i t y growth, ri.s ·.vell

t;S 1~xtra-New

Zealn.nd

odsins e_vi c: affiliations, locc..t i on (e.g . east, r:1.. st), geogra,i?hical
fe~tl;.r-: s ~rtd

frnntie t· settlement pa.ttc:r:ns and

3.nd s'.c.' .tistical bro2kC:Lo1':n of

tb~

~cti vi ty .

li semantic

central ar0c. b-csed on the Plan of the

Borough of ;·:aouvillr> 54 ( ·i911) is dis:i:Jlaycd in the following Table .

53.

HBH

7 January 1876 .

54 .

This map 1'1as in too poor a condition to be reproduced
for the purposes of this study.
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.tlnalysis of Stre·a t We.mes in '.7oodville Borough

TJ,BLE V

I Me..cro -agents

St rnc;t Name

1 . Extra-n. Z. affiliations

Gladstone

Frequency
2

Gordon
Lone.on

2 . Extre.- N.Z . Origins

2

:Jublin

3. Enra.--:-:oocvillc :;_)ersontli ties
(a) politicians (in a)proxim2.t0 ord....:r of i r;i:>ortance 2.ccording
to l ength c..nu locaJ.i ty of the stroct)
UcLean
Vocel
Orr.1ond
Grey
10
J,tkinson
ilichard.son
Pollen
Bowen
Macandrow
Hall

(b) Others
Provincial :cn_;incer

":!ebcr

1

Fou!'ltaine
Bevan
Pinfold
Sorey

4

East
"Jest
Station

3

Bush Mills Hoacl

1

II Micro - 2.r,ents

(a)

l oc~l

veraonaliti os

(b) Geogra?hic~l/Locality

( c) fro1:1 out sicle t he borough
front i er set tlenent
III Unidentifiable

General Trends :
occur in the

7

most of the s t reet naIJes of locel personalities

~eriphcre.1

areas, while a heavy concentration of

extra-lloodville politicians and promoters exist in the central
borough locality (Figure

5).

Perhaps extra-ryoodville affiliations

dwindl ed with the emergence of a local community identity,
proportional to the grovnh and stabilisation of permanent settlement .
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The newspaper vms also another important :i_)osit ive instituti onal
integretor and

micro - ~~ent

of i dentity.

Tho rol e of and need for a

newspaper was effectively outlined in the first few editions of the
'.'loodvill e Exaniner .
The time h2.s e,rrivecl for the publ i cation of e, newspaper
that vrill oo.rnestly devote itself to adequately
representing the spGcial c.nd general interests of
'Joo <lville.
The ~)olit ics of the Exar.iiner will conpror.lisa
an 02,rnest, consistent and sustained ac1.voc2,cy of the best
interests of \foodvillo and the in;_:iortant :~istricts around
the Ee.st Coe,st, unfettorocl by Pa r ty infhwnce or local
prejudice, G'iving its support only to thc.t 1rhich
contributes to the rre lf.sre of the people which is
conducive to the natorial pro c ross of the Colony .
Its
p!l[>.tform wi ll be th2.t of tho greatest nllfilbor e.nd the
greatest good, ruid its anbition will be to rank as an
influential cistrict journal and outspoken organ of
:;::iublic opinion . Local, distri ct .?.nd co;:mercial news
will receive full proninence and the ~)roceedings of
meetin3s of the governing bodies e,nd other public
assenblies will bo fnithfully recorde d .
The aim of
th 0 Exar:i iner will be to attain the position of the recognized
roprosontati vo journal of tho ':food ville and East Coust
country c~istricts.55
The s ditor, E.A. He,ggen 7 56 boing active in local affairs occup i ecL
a significant )Os i ti on i n tho local le['..c1.ershij_) structure.
nonber of the

~OLl.Cl

Board, the instigator of the '.1oodville Settlers'

/1ssoc i F:.tion and e.. repr0s0i1t 2,tive on the
;issocii::.tion.

Ho was a

Sevcnty -l~ile

Bush Sett lers'

The -:-looclville Examiner vms an iu_)ortu..nt reflector and

creator of :;::iub lic o;;iinion, especi ally through ro:i_)Orts dGalint; with
local indignction noctings, such as the one held over the stoppage of
railway surveys in January 1884 .
small f armer i C:eo logy .

It was also the i)l atforra for the

Been.use Haggen was close to the community,

an int i nacy between editor and reaC:ership was establi shed , catering
for a broe.d O.i:)inion spectrum .

Newspaper reading of oversea i tems,

colonial and loc a l news and ) le asure a rticl es provided one of the
main l eisure activities, in turn helping to integrate a reasonably
\'!ell -informed society nit hin established colonial norms.

10 October 1883 .

55 .

\TE

56 .

McMinn was editor from 188 3 to early 1884;
fron 1884 to 1887 .

E.A. Haggen
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Local i c,ent i ty, or connuni t y sclf- consciousnoss vras also
fostered by 0xt erna l f orc.;G .

The i}henomenc. i.:rhich Boorstin cxp l c.ins
by his concept of " com;:ictitivc connunitics 11 57 nore r efle ct ed in the
colunns of the ·:ioocl vill e ::xo.ninor, 'l1 he
188.~

Nnil and the Hawke ' s

One po.rticula.r instr.nee :) f connunity rivalry occurroc'!.

Bay Ho:;:·c.lu .

in

~."ai pr1r:::.

ovJr the location cf a r ailway line .

PalLlcrston North,

'ffaipe.we. end lfapier all advocated the Gorge lin e, so
runholc1-ers nould h:lVe <1ir.Jct access to the
al rcl'i!.y co..1pletec1 ·:est Coo.st railuo.y .

th~'.t

~7ellin0ton

But

~ooc~ville,

12.rge

market by the
sensing that

Pe.lncrston Nor th would ben ... fi. t at ':Joodville' s expense , sup)orted the
construction of the Masterton line .

The -.-roodville sett lers were a l so

very antagonistic if local contracts were given to outside interests .

( cl) Bush-farmer I t.'l. colo;;y anc1. Soci c.l Stratification
Also relutcd to the fornntion of '.7oodvillc' s identity ·:11\s the
t:1-evel opr!lent of "'- so.all :,i.:sh-fe.rner ir1eology .

Originally nost of the

settle:rs in ·.!oodvillc hc..d to retreat in the f ace of 13.rge runholrlers
of ·.1ai;_)e,wc. end Na._::iic:.:r· i n o:i..<'.. cr to 3ct onto tha lo.nd .

Most of them,

;:..s far as it cc.n be P.Sccrtnined, rrere ne'l.r the bottom leyers of the
social _iyrru:1id consisting of fe.rn l c.bourers ,

ro 2.~1.

workors , bridge

contractors , re..ihrey 1£>..bourers, s11all business entrepreneurs end
snall f arners .

J, l arge J_)Ortion of ther.l took up la.nd on deferred

payr.1en t '.7ith the:

~vcntual

hope of gaininb sane s0lf- :respcct e..nd

independence on a piece of freehold l and .

These

aspir~tions

are

<1ispl ay ed by Stephen Hutchins ' connents , r ecor ded i n 1876 b?
J.H. Broonhall , e county squire and maGistrate from Penge , Surrey
Enr lc.nd, 11ho

W"',S

travelli ng in New Zeal end :

He pointed with pri~e to his 20 acres of lan~ with
a cottage u~on i t his own frcehol~, and to his chickens
and ducks in abundance , and if h 8 have not nm1, he will
soon h~ve p i g s, cows and a good farJ:\Yard . 58

57 .

Boorstin, 208- 16 .

58 •

J .H. Broomhall, "Fregment s from. the Journal of J . Broomhall "
(London , 1877) , 29 .
Quot ed in ~mo ld , 444.
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Hutchins hac ba3~ a gardener at Penge three years before and had
applied for a ch2.r2.c·ccr reference fro;:.1 Brooi:iho..11 in order to eni g rate
to New Zealand .

Another eXerrli)lo of the goal s 2nd aspirations that

went to fori;1 thG bush- !'::.:cncr i rl.eology, SU) ~1ort inG Arnold ' s
contention of an 2.spirin:-5 yeonan ideal, i s displayed i n a report to
the 'Jairiawa J;fail on 12 Ai)l'il 1879:
'."boc1vill8 ;:..nd. its future c re!ltness have beco1:ie an
acknowlecgcd thcn e to the neighbouring districts .. ••
/Jar it ha§.7 given zest to bi·1..:tcrs at 1 2,ml sD.les, to
cnterprizing dealers in stock o.nd h,:rpeful i r.1p etus to
pntient settlers who have gone to ·:100C.ville content
with seclusion, lc..bour :::me~ discomfort , i f the; · but
re~lise the day- crcc.n of their life ~n~ become
fl ourishing fr~choldcrs .
Southern Hawke' s Bey wa.s thus an nrea where .i<1eological a rgunent s .
converi:;ed .

Stront; evidence of class dissensus was expressed on the

fronti e r, oven if it renain0tl in the realns of rhetoric.
of insecurity

an~l

conspirc.cy were often voiced;

Ex~ressions

" ... thorc is a

conspirc:,cy against thG suall settlers hatchinG onong the large r
.i:1r o.;.HfftieJ class • . • • u59

anc~ " .. • the lo..nded tyrc.nny being

established in ifow Zee.land is 0vi thmt in 'Jaip<:>xia • . . /y;hic'i/ is
conposrJd. of 12.rge runs . . ..

f

rJt is in the best int erests of the

cor.u:mni ty, th2,t logisl<:!.tim1 sh::ml 1.l be introduced to break- up these
t
I n re 1 a t.ion t o th e Hawes
k I
. cs t a·es
b ig
an d 1 c.nd nonoJo l"1Gs ... • 11 60
Bay

cliques~

. •. we :.::.r0 fc.r frora having a de sire to set class
ugainst class but the Conservatives fthe -:-7oodville
inhabitants l abelleu thcnselvcs Liberal~7 have been
broYting the sto:m and it is t he duty of the cor;:imuni ty
to check its force .
·:1e n.dvocate po:_)Ular interests
and mean to fight for them ••.. 61
But ' fighting ' ,-,as containe d within newspaper editorials and election
speeches .

59 . i1E 9

October 1885 .

60 .

~IE

2 June 1885 .

61 .

V7E

6 October 1885 .

Evidence of social st ratification and ' class dissensus
existed on the

~o odv ill 8

frontier .

162 a lso

In 1877 a 7oodvill e correspondent

complai ned that the iload Board e l e cti ons were do!:.1inated by the lanC.
speculators in Napier, nainly because the c1eferrod pn,ynent settlers
were outnunbered e.nd thus a " store-keepers " boc,rd vms elected ,
consisting of the !:ontieth brothers and T.F. Fountaine .

The

c o -:-responc~ent maintained that " . . • i t is highly desirabl e th8.t the
trade int erest should not be so l arge repr2sen t e d •.••

11 63 an d sug0es t e d

that bona fi de settlers shoulc have more say in local a ff a i rs .

In

1876 the '.°/ooclville Hotel (Ple,te 4) made .:; r evision for a backroom for
bushmen " .. . the object of the building being detached ••.

/Joi/

persons \7ho nay indulge too freely in Bacchanalian pursuit s •• • •
On 7 Jecember 1884 a

~!oodvi ll e

11 64

correspondent to the \Taipawa Mail

wrote the folloYring ironical account of the formation of the
gent l eman ' s club:
~.lr . Lei:;ality .• .. [state.9}7 the time has evident l y
arrived when the {sentlenen of '.7oodvi ll e oust place a
distinguishing b2.rrier behreen ther:isel ves P...nd the
vulejar r;wb who inhc,bi t this township . (Hoar, Hear) .
I say, .::;ent l enen, the clay has come when we, who clain
to -"l ossess the "blue blood '' of our honorable [sii}
ancestors, rnust take ::..ction in providing a means whereby
we club toeother for the ~)rOi)Og2.tion of our own
honorab l e [si i} society . I have pro~Josed that ne form
a conpany for tho erection of a sel ect gent l eraen ' s
club ..•• 65

This account rc ) resents an attempt to clebunk the vestigal
dist inctions of the English social class b c.ckground .

But fee lings of

social superiority vrere not confined to this case for in March 1885,
a lthough the Volunt eers had no difficulty in filling the r anks, the
U).:_'.)e r strata nere reluctant to do drill with the "vulgar mob ".
A social distinction vras drawn bet'l7een ' gentlemen' and the

62 .

Perhaps 'interest g roup dissensus ' woul d be a better term .

63 .

HBH

9

64 .

HBH

19 May 1e76 .

65.

Underlining as in original .

January 1877 .
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'vulgar mob ' vrho nere stereoty]:>ed as being prone:: to excessive and
uncontroll2.ble drinking, ill - educated anc" having bad speech habits .
But further social distinctions were nade by the l ocal bona fide
A three-part stratification systen existed:

sett l ers,

fi ue settler, who be.sc;d his

~)os ition

on e.chi everl socio - e conouic status

and the cle-gree of cor:uaunity responsibility ,
superior to:

re::s8.:rclec~

the ' c;rec:;fl.y ' land speculators and

enjoyed coll ecting the

uncarne~

toil of genuine settlers;

the bona

~.bori

himself as
landlords who

increnent nade )OSsibl e through the

as ':;ell as the vill a:;e - honsteacl farr:wrs,

who 'survived' on 2. par2.sit i c subsistence .

The tleferred payment and

bona fide settlers (inclu::ling so::n.e reasonably le.rce pe.storalists,
such as ',7 . W. Cr-~rlile) seened to have seen themselves as being on top
of the acrarian pyramid .

Among the tovm- d-wellers a series of

profc:;ssional, business and occupational

crad~tions

existed, rDnging

fron the doc tors, chemists, ten.chers, accountants, lMd commission
agents, larger r:;toreket:J)ers and hotel lJroprietors, t he snaller
business concerns such 2s blacksnith ancl carrier se:rvices , to road,
rail, building and

fc.rLl

labourers.

It must be renembered that this

pattern of social str2.tification was only
stgges of corn:mni ty growt h.

evi;~e nt

during the l ater

At the very beginninc; of set tlement,

connmni ty responsibility 2.ncl c2,pi tal nere the ::;reat est distinguishe rs
of social cL:ss, pL:.cing people:; such as hotel proprietors, moneylende rs and storekeepers at the toi) of the tO\m- dneller pyranicL
But the relc;: i ve O]Jenness and large :'..egr ee of social intercourse
largely prevented any sel'.lbleince of rigid social stratific2.t i on on
the qoodvil l e frontier.

These conditions engendered a belief in the

egal it arian spirit of frontier cooperation , as elucidated by the
following accounts:

fin

1

.7oodville' y ... friendly coD!llunities, there
an excellent spirit of helpfulness and cooperation
among the settlers. One man ' s trouble became every man 's
cause. There was need for such help, for times were
hard, and the conditions uncer which land was taken
up rl8re exacting . 66
~as

66 .

Souvenir Bookl et,

9.
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and:
'Je were· like one big fanily, and in ti111'.J s of s ickness
or distress the suffering onGs wor3 hel)od in any 'iiaY
possible . 67
l~ll

of this is part ancl parc el o:L what nay 1Jo terned t he 'folk -

fr ontier traditi on' ;

a nyt h built 2.rounc1 thG tc.les of e<?.rly pioneers,

part icularl y clee.ling Hi th such it ens as who ·;ras the 'fir st ' wonen,
the ' fir st ' child born i n lloodvill e , who cut tho ' first ' tre e 1 who
drove the ' first

1

The L:i.ccm1ulc.tion of a seri e s of

no to r car, 0tc .

' firsts ' eventuall y l eac1_3 to the c!.evelo;_ment of a 'folk- fronti 0r
'
' . t.i on I . 68
·crao.i

( e) Economic nor.1entun and sptai a l org:rnisation
Instant conr.mni ty a lso 0enerated a l arGe ci_egrce of e conon ic
Don cmtun.

Initi a l economic activity vms confined to bush- clearin g ,

road f orns.tion, draining and tho est[,bli shnent of p2.sture .
colonis t

m~s

The bush

littl e r:iore than a subs i stence fa r ner, often SUj_)j_) l enonting

his inc one with other onpl oymont in or<1-cn: t,:; secure a vi ab l e econonic
bs.se for peff1anent set tlement .

A

~re .--,_t

deal of occu1F'..tione.l and

geographi cal I!lobi l ity occurrecl during tho oc.rly sto..::;es of frontier
activity , but very little vert i cal novenent w::.s experi enced c1.uring
t h e :lep r ession , 2.lthouc;h by the lat e 1880 ' s and 03.rly 1890 ' s a great
nui:i.ber of farners on the deferred payr;ient tenu r e acqu ired their
f reeho l d titles.

In sone i nstances there rms a r::versal of

occupationa l r.iob ili ty, for sonc c1ef crr 2c1 payn3nt li.cen s e s sold out
to l oan compan i e s E:.ncl their p roperties were ac cw:ml a.te d into l a r ge r
holdings .

::Afring the depression of th o 1880's t h e probl eu of

unemploynent reraained a sore issue in

~-ioodville .

At tempts to g et

67.

Hutchings, "Early Woodvi ll e " . Fron t ier benevolence was
also reflected in the formation of the Chari table .1\.id
Board in ifovember 1887, and the Ladies Benevolent Society
in the same y ear . The Woodvill e Snall Farm Association
looked aft e ~ the welfare of its merabers by having a special
sickness fund.

68 .

This observation \7C.s formulated fr om a serie s of personal
interviews with ~oodville residents .
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the unemployed on the land through Village settlement schemes in

1887

(Table II), were great ly resented by deferred ;icyi1ent farraers, who
relie d on suppl emento.ry employment to neet their expenses, as
illustrat ed by this r epo rt:
In the -.7ooclviUe d istrict the village settlori1ents
have done _iJositive harm . . . . Granted th::,t 3. few village
settlers have i mproved t~eir position but these nen did
not belong to the un enp l oye~ cl~ss •.. • others are in a
fair nay of st2,rvin13 and arc g lad to te..ko any sort of
work for good . • . . The introduction of the village
settler has done g reat hardshi i) to men Yrho took up land
on deferred payr.ient • . . . Jeferred paynent settlers
can only thrive on the conc_i ti on that the poorer I:lenbers
can obtain work in their neighbour}nocl at P. remunerative
rate of rat es • • . 'l'he influx of the unev.:iloye,1 has cut
6
t his main reS ')Urce away •••• 9
Once the bush was cle2,red and ;iasture and/or g rain was established,
I:lany settlers irnrchased 11ierino sheep from Napier,

.

a few Here int c r ested in c1- c.iry farr:nng .
surrounding hill country

WQS

2,

71

i.70 0 1

70 but initially only

proc1-uction on the

reasonably successful venture

(Pl ate 9) over th e period 1879 to 1887 as thG annual sheep retuTns
in the App endices illustrate.

69 .

1:7.E

9

70.

See Edgar Harding, "The IIistory of the Jairy Industry
in "Joodville and Southern Hawke' s Bay" (an unpublished paper
prepared for a rural-urban neeting of the ':!oodville Rota:ry
Club, held at Kumero~ 31 May 1957).
In the possession
of Mrs E. Hardints.

71.

See The Evening Post

Septenber

1887.

5

November ,

1914.
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Sheep r etums and

Tl'1BLE VI

Dat e

si~ e

mmers W~7 9- 1887

She; op
!.'Io;.,

No. of 0- 20(.ii) 20 - ?g
O·:rn :;i."~

of flocks by various

100-- 199

200 - 499

500-9 9 9

1879

18'.)

2

2

1880

339

")
_)

2

188 1

603

12

3

8

1s8 l:iii)3, 07 6

19

2

8

6

3

188 3

5,fl23

33

11

4

8

3

1884

7, 513

28

7
7

9

1

7

~

1885

9, 7,io

24

6

3

2

7

5

1886

7, 839

21

6

1

9

3

1887

8)9 29

22

7

2

6

5

NB

1887

1

2

1 over 2 , 000

( i)

Kuneroa figures excl uded.

(i i)

inclm'..os oyrnors hc:.vinr; !lil sono seasons .

( iii)

r::.se c2.Yl be ;12,rti0,lly explained by onl y a so2,l l nuober
of ormers ( 2- 3) havi r:f; gre2t incr2asc in flock sizes .

Another econo::iy cctivi ty
j_Jrodu ct i on .

10003000

~~-.cine

vn~s

1:1ixod

farmin~:

deve l oLJing i n to dairy

tho ini t i al period of sett l ement t hese far ns ,

a i ninc; o.t s :::;lf-- suLficioncy, contair:ed sonc de,i r y c::i.tt l e , p i gs and
:;ioulty;

the fo.rners Jften cliv2rsi fying the:i.:r econony \'T i th fo(ldG r

c rops, f ruits

e.nc~

confined t o a

r~dimont ary

va:C'ious gr2.ins "

Mar ket ing at thi s s tage vms

bc;,rter systen, wi th produ ce especia lly

but ter occc.si onal l y so l d to raihray wo rk c2.I2ps .

But by 1883 the re

n 2.s enough dairy c att le a.n.d p0,stur· e to enabl e such fe.rmer s in the
di s tric t to fo rn the Cooper at ive ·.-:oo ~lvill e Che e se anc1 :::airy Factory
2
Ltd . 7
But t h i s v::mtur e exp e ri e nced many difficulties over
mcna geraent, de l aye d paynents to milk supp liers and the lack of
reliable access ro a ds to bring the milk to the factory at

72.

14 Nqn.nbor 188.3 ,
8 August 1884 .

1JE

15 .Februo.ry 1884 .

iNZM

22 February

regular intervals . 73

It was l ate r re- or i:;anis cd into the Uooclville
Cheese and Dn.con Factor,y . 74
I n 1885 a joint- stock company , the

Mnngo.atua Vc.lley Choese ancl Be.con F8.ctory, was formed, having a.
nominal capital of £2,000 in 2,000 £1 sho..res . 75

But o._)parent l y the

farmers ' nain profit \·ras raacle through fattening beef catt l e , fetc hing
about 25s. )c:r cv1t .

·:ri th the aclvent of rm im.Jroved

um~

e xtended

roo.d network, a i;:wre sophistico.:tnr: deLland - supply marketing pattern
be.sod. on a cash n e xus

Produce and stock r1ere sent to

developed .

No.j_Jier , ·.7cllington uncl rfanam:.tu and stron::; traclinG ties were
established ':tith the lor:c:!'.' North Island oarkets e .t; . Gear Meet of
l/ellint;wn .

\looc~villc

a l so bccar.te a notablt: stock centre by 1884

(Plate 5), atLracting all the associ~ted services such as stock and
st ~tion asents (e . g. Levi n antl1 Co . Lte), credit fccilit i cs ,
o.ccount~ts

anil drovers .

The possibility of minei"tl exploito.tion, pn.rticulo.rly JOld and
co 1J~Jer,

[;E:ncrl"'.tecl

But both the

consit~c~abl~

,=:xcitcncnt :lurinb' "the nid 1880 ' s .

Poh~ngina-\foodville

Gold

Pr..;~;,)cctin;

l;ssocio.tion of 1885

and the M2J1:::.rahe.:ca Coj_)pcr l!Iinin[! Coupn.ny of 1J88 r:erc substantial
failnres, losing consil:.erable a.mounts of prcdonin2.ntly local
capital. 7

6

Oth;)r econo1:iic activiti.:is r1t)ra ::.ssoci :?.t0d v1ith the

cent.cal business nuc l «rns (Plf'.te 6) , nith a b~mk estr1blish od in 1882 ,
as ,...ell as bush- felling,

roac~,

rail

nnc~ buill~_ing contr:--~cts .

By

analysinc Lh0 e..<:vor.,isrn.:cnts in the ·.roo~1.villc Exeniner, oakin.; a
ran~oo

select i on of issues a t y0arly int erval s and concentratinc on

the initial and

fin~l

73 .

\"IE

7, 14M::.rch

74.

~'E

31 July

75

IE

issues of the period 1883 to 1887, several

26August

12 September 1884 .

7 August 1885 .

20 Octobe r 1885 , 19 October 1886, 30 August 1887 .

NZS 1885, 242.
76 .

Pohengina-~oodvillc Prospecting Association:

NZij 9 ,
23 October 1085 .
l!e.harahara Copper Mine, A.i1 . Lillie ,
The Geolo. of tho J~nnevirke Subdivisi on (N.z . Geologic a l
Survey, Bull etin No. 46 , 1953, 99-101, and 'JE 1 November
1807.

PLATE 5

An Early Stock Sale.

PLATE 6

Woodville during the early 1880's.
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deductions can be attempt eel concern inc the centrr-1 busine ss nucleus .
By 1886

'.7ooc~villG

tozmship contained a mo.trix of requisite

business services ce:terin; for u ne.turinc 1Ji oneer f£>..r1!ling cor.ununi ty
(Plntes

7

3Xld

8) .

Those servic2s included the foll0vlinCT

c~tcgories:

medical (e. c~octor and chcr1is t), lJ rof-.ess ional ( u barrist er, t0achers
end accountants), financial arH"!. credit (noncy - lent!.crs and insurance
agenci es), IJarkctinc (stock e.nc1. station agents), transport and
assoc i atocl repair ( coe.ch buil(lers, s~c1.cUers and bl ::i.cksi:iiths) , land
tre.nsactions (land connission aL;<mt s) , .._Jhoto0rai_Jhic, stationary ,
undertcl<:cr, furniture, livelihood (clothinJ, confectionary, butchers ,
cordial , baker, bootr:iaker) , hotel anc. ,"'.ccormJoc1.ation, building end
farming equip1:1ent (s eeds , nachinc r y, wool scouring) fc>.cil i ties .
the corn:iuni ty on.tu.rod there \·:2,s a gr0u.t er

c~o.:;roc

As

of specialisation,

intensific-?.t i on and definition of service faciliti e s, all c<'..tering
for a 1!1ore V8.:ricd and so_Jhistice.tGd <leme.ncl - su·nly mochanisn .

This in

turn helpecl t o inte3 rate the co :r:1ercial nucleus not only ,,.,i th the
surrounding hinterbnd 77 but with business inter8s ts throughout New
S€ver~l

Zealnn<l.

locnl businGsses

COlill!lG:!.'cinl c ncerns;

becaD~ ~~encios

f or l P-rger

for cxanpfo thz Vionticth brothers of ·:roodville

and ·::aipukurau, r;ere loc<:ll :::\·en ts for the N. Z. Insurance Gonpany

ia thouch

Sutton and Sons of

Auckland, Georg ..; Booth <:mtl Sons of Christ church o.nd Ke::iptho:rna
Prosser and Co, Ltd. ucrc frequent
evi tlence

SU{~ce st s

preclorai nantly by

ac~vo~tisel.'S ,

most of the avai lable

that fi.1ancia.l iJromotion wos c?.rricd. out
~7ooC.ville

busi.nessnen, rl'!.ther than larGe ext'3rnal

investors .
The central business nucleus thus facilitated t he est abl ishment
of more permanent busi ness,

tr~de ,

financial,

rel e.t i onships with the surrounc'.i ng hinterland. .

cmp l oyi~ent

and pc=sonal

But where peripheral

settlement created sufficient cernand ( Pl E'..te 9) , secondary enclaves
or clusters of business r:;rew w:·_thin the sphere of influence

77.

L . Judley Star:1p ( eel), A Gl ossar,v of Geoeraphical Terms
( London 2nd ed , 19 62) 235.6 defines hinterl e.nd as:
". • . sph eres of influence f inland tovms, the spheres
defined in vc.rious ways" .
1

PLATE

7

· Commercial Nucleus 1.

1866.

PLATE 8

Commercial Nucleus 2.

1886.
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generated by thG i)rin2,ry business zone:

'.7o oclvill e township .

For

instance in 1885 A . Birnie opencc a general store in the Heretaunga
Spt:cial settlene nt area, whilG in 1886 the Tote.ra Creek Saw Mills
offered its services to Kuneroa sett l e rs.
had b.::cone spatially

or~:Mised

',7ooclvill e ' s hint e rland

into several zonal act ivities :

dairy farEling ( on tho alluvial )lains) ;

beef and ;·rool p roduction

( on the undul8.ting hill country and alluvi al bas ins) i

and the central

cor.unercial nucl::rns, tre.nsni t ting an int egr n.t inl:s clynonis:r:i .

(f ) Fronti er nonentun
Sor::e indication of crowt h v1ill bG Given from 1877 to "1887 by
analysing the )Opul at ion statistics conpiled fro:r:i the Statistics of
the Colony_ __Q_f r1ev1 _z_~0-l~r.?:So ( 1877-1 88 7) and the N. z. Census of 1873,
188 1 , 1886 and 1a91.

Problems 17ere encountered vrhen working fron

t he Statist i cs 7 )articulc.rly at transition )Oints betF.Jen changes i n
l ocal body structure and boundaries in 1878, 1884 2.Ild -1887, where a
gap in the ste.tistics or c;, repetition of the J_Jrevious year ' s figur es
nas r cco!'rlec1-.
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Po;ml ation 2 Dwellings and Rateab l e

TABLE VII

Properties 1877 - 1887
:Date

Local 3overnnent
authority and
bounc~aries

1877

Riding of '.7ooclvillc Ee,st

1878

Ric1..in3 of '.7ooc1..ville

R2.t epayers to

:'.)11e ll inb'S

1884, POi)Ulat ion aft er 1884
·117

52

92

80
109

117

II

281

103

700

11

286

130

810
810?

"

1882

11

11

11

286

130

11

11

415

250

1880

"

1883

11

1884

250?
130

Tovm Jistrict
Roc.d Board.

1885

Town Jistrict Po 1mlation

188 6
188 7

11

11

Borough

92+

117

1881

"

264

"

"
"
"

1879

Re.teabl e
Properti es

66 5

11

665?

11

796

+

874

122
+

? probe,bly inaccurate
+ change of bouncl~ries

Key~

As one can see th ..J se fiblJ-res are lar :::;ely unreliable, but when
correlate ~

with the statistics froCT the Appendices on school

Qttencl2.l'lce end the ace- sex structure
_perhaps

Fl.

su~pliecl

by the 1891 Census,

no r e reason2,ble inc1.ic 2.t ion of J0.1.Jul2.tion conposi tion,

character e:mc1.. gront h will be p rovirlecl .
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School At tendance 1872-1 882 78

TABLE VIII
:Jate

Nunber 3,t beGinnin0
of year

-1879
1880
1a8·1

65
106

1882

105
118

1883
1884
1885

115
114

TABLE IX

l~se -S ex

Left

77
76
42
56
42
72
BG

12

NU1!1ber at
end of year

65
114
115
121

23
33
40
38
/f3
61

122
144
172

Structure 1891 i '&> of tot 2,1 populll,tion

Age

Mal e s

Fenales

1- 4

12 . 6
-11 . 2

14 . 5
i 3. 1
11 . 3
12 . 2

4- 9
9- 14
·14 - 20
20- 25

s .9
8.0
11 . 0

13. 6

25 - 30

13 . 0

10 . 49

30- 35
35 - 40
40- 45
45 - 50

10 . 5
8 ')
5. 7
3. 0

7. 5
4.9
3, 5
2. 4

50- 55
55- 60
60- 65
65- 70

3. 2

2. 9

2. 4
1. 7

0.8

.9
.3

70- 75
75-80
Unspecified over 20

78.

MJnitted

1. 3
.6
.2

.4
.1

Compiled from AJHR 1879 H2 36, 1880 H1A 39 , 1881
E1 44, 1882 E1 48, 1883 E1 49, 1884 E1 50, 1885
E 56 .
The most substantial increases occurring in
1879, 1880 and 1885 are possibly explained by the
introduction of f emilies thro ugh Spe cial Settlement schemes .
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General Trends:

-."/oodville in 1891 hac1.. o. relatively youthful,

bal anced po;:rnl at ion, containing high dependency rc.tios, chare.cterist i c
of a youthful fanily - based

popu l ~t ion

structure .

Conclusion
Therefore 1 conste.nt intcrl'..ction betneen -.-:ooclville 2.ncl the central
government over r.mtters dealinG with l and , conmunicat i on and transport
facilities, lo 3ns for local bodies, and the

~rovision

of a legal and

elector11l structure, c1..icl serve to inte;:;rat c the nerr cor:m.uni ty within
the ast8.blished colonial fr .v.iework.

Har:110EJ: behreen the colonial

;;overnment and -.7ooc1-ville int erest ;;rou,_Js ·aas Gre2.t ly encourager. by
local settler initiative, usin<; ste.te O.Genc ies and nodifying state
denancls , nakin:; then nore suit ec. to local conditions and the settlers'
coals aml aspire:.tions .

This local dri ve to ensure that the Uoodville

colonial ex;_Jerinent rrorkecl, in y,-hat -.vas believed to be in the face of
forni «.8.ble circuns t'.2Ilccs, l eac1.. to the
of coumun ity self- consciousness .

de velo ~me nt

of a strong f eeling

lforeov.2r, at ·:roodville the profusion

of a ne.trix of l oce.l institutions, voluntary 2.ssociations, social
events 211cl econooic activity, ,::;reat l,y encouraged inte{;rative and
consensual tem1.encies, not only on the fronti er but also nith the r .:st
of colonial society .

Ex~ressions

of tension

an~

dissnnsus,

ideo l ogicn.l 2.s ,-·ell as social , often found instHution2.l solut ions
(such as the news~12.per, the; Torm Bo::..rcl and the no.tione.l electoral
procedure).

Friction ar:10nc the various, occe.sional ly comirnting

interest crou)s, wo.s c;roe.t ly cushioned by constant person .J.l contact
on the loc a l l evel .

Cultural, personal, econonic and social links

with the rest of colonie.l society reinforced externe..l int egration .
Through this process i.7oodvill e ac quired raany syruptons cha racteristic
of an

est~blished

area.
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CHAPTER III

1887

ESTABLISHMENT:

By 1887 1.7ooclvill e h2.d become a;:i established cot1Dunity within a
maturing co lony.

Sever2.l criteritc, as outline c: in the Introduction,

1

can be us ed to justify 1887 e.s th e ;;ioint of t rans i t i on fro r.i l ate
adolescence to earl y n2.turi ty.

Politi cally, this involved a dual

;;> rocess, culninatint5 in the creation of a borough in 1887 .

First,

':"looclville township had ach i eved an internal i sed syst en of authority,
serviced by l ocal r e cruits within stabl e poli t ico.l
lo cal fin anc i al neans, thus
~7ooclville

e li ninatint:~

boul1'~ari es

and

any vestiGC of what

inhab it a nts be lieved was the ' paras itic influence' of the

1

;Taipawa County Council .

Second, the creat i on of the borough

e)i tonised the id entity ancL ost ablishnent - attainin(; process, for
"Joodvill e hart norr becone recognisab l e as a dist i nc !; entity, a
successflll eXi)e rinent:

one, according to contel'.l)Ore.ry ac counts ,

which had been achieved um'l_er forn iclab le circm1s tru1ces .
As well as di spl ayinc a raaturation in l ocal gove rnnent
organis.::.t i on, "}oodville 2.lso

acquire<~

the basis of a

s~at i ally

orc;anised hinterlarnl con)o seel of int egrated- syrab i otic comjionents .
The dairy , wool and b.Jef production conponents uere strongly link ed
to t he centra l business nucleus (Plate 7 and 8 ) , which c.::ctered for e.n
e l a bora t e demand-su ,;i1)ly r.iechi:rnisr.:J. gen e r ated by the foroer conponents .
All these char2.cteristics ·,: ere typical of an established a r ea .

The

' starvation blocks' of vill ~;e -homestead settl ement scher.ies (T a ble II)
nere the only 'paras itic' e l em ent,

2

but these rrnre unsuccessful and

compa.ratively to o insignificant to disrupt t he s_y1;ibiotic pattern
between the other conponents.

Integ ration ar:J.ong the components

was g reatly f a cilitat ed by an e.dequate communication n e twork ancl
regularised patterns of intera ction through lend transactions,

4 above .

1•

See

2.

See NZG

1886

Vol . I 649, Vol.II 125- 6 .

business invest ments, ~ssociated occupati ons (e. g . farn l abour e rs,
sho:r> assistants , fenc e contractors), .mr ch~s ing ancl marketing
L~cil ities (e. g . stock sales )s social gatherings, recreat i onal

JUrsuits , narri a3 e and other socializing agents .
equilibriurJ h::td been eLtuined , chc.r..,_cterise<1- by c1-ynar.iic harnony,
which involved ttG utilisation of existing r 0sources ir.. different
ways, thus h e li)ing to c.llevic.tG d isjunctive e..nd c1isru.i.->t i ve el enents
anong the v o.rious socio- cconor::i c i nteres t brcuj_)s nssociatecl wi th
e a ch cor:qonent ( .!:!'i cure 8).
develo~)Jnent

a

s~tur2.ted

Tho point of crisis in i7ooc1..vi ll 3 ' s

cane ia t:hc 1890 s when the equili briun was disrupted by
1

hint erl2..ncl confinecl by g eo 3raj!hical b<'..rriers ancl the::

inve,sion o f other spheres of cor.u:iercial interests g enerated. by the
rapj_dly gro·,-,ini; ::Jannevirke , Pahiatua and Pa lr.ie rston North nucl ei .
Also associ at...;cl with tho transition fro!11 frontier to establishment 1
uc.s the transfornation in the cultura l 12.ndscaiJe . 3

The frontier ,

r.iarked by the r ecession of the bush- line , ha.cl le..rc:0ly 1lisappear ed , 4
being replacer1- by pe.sture, fencecl_ f:i eld s, roc.ds, Jcrnanent dwel l ings
and nucledcd po..tte:;:ns of sottl ement ( Plr>.t cs 9 end 10) .

The 189 ·1

Ce nsus recorrls that 936 out of a i)Opul ation of 371 were Hvin[; i n
dwellings •. : -<'.e fron l)ermD.l1ent materi2.l s , inc l mling wood, brick a nd
Nodes of

plaster , 1·1hile the nur1b cr of tents '.'":::>,s confine;' to two .

sett l enent in the bush env.ironrae nt s 0t out ripJ?les or waves
( depending on tho c rowth r·::ta of sett l enent), which eventually Tict,
renovin15 most of tho bush .

The 1886 Census Jrovides an adequate

statistical breakclmm illustrat i ng the i ncreased )OiJUlc.t i on dcnsi ty
of '.iooclvill e tovmshi.J and its hinterland ( c . f. Tabl e X) .

borro~ed

geogra~hy .

3,

A concept

4.

Alt hough a l ot of bush st ill r~mained on the surrounding
hill count ry (Pla t es 7 and 8 ) .

from t he d i sci p line of cu ltura l
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':food.ville I?.iC..ing ' s Population

TABLE X

and Sex Structure

1886
Total

Ngwarapurua brid ge
Jannevirke T.J.
Harding Ron,d
Hopes itoacl
~-Ieretauni:;a noa c~
II

Block

Kaitoki
Kumeroa
Me.sterton Road
Mant, atura Road
Maharaha ra Block
Mangat om.
Mancato r o St a tion
Na9 i e r

i1o ~cc1

Oxford Ro ad

6

392
29
19

228
21

35
14
15
214

27
8
14
127

97
37
91
19
31
81

55
23
72
15

Oring i
Pinfold Roe.d

(6

Railwey Line
Sowry Hoac1
Tamaki
Tahoraite
Victoria Road
'."iilliams Road
'.7oodlands rroaJ
';loodville T. J .
7ratt ' s Mill
Others

Total

Bale

11

33
59

Pal merston Roa ,l

~ensit;y

55
193
47
70
130
21
15
149
665

·10

24
50
16

42
44
32
175
26

Female

5
164
8
9
8
6

1
87
42
14
19
4
7
31
17
17
32
23
18
21
16

54
120

54
87
12
8
85
380
32
86

43
9
7
64
285
22

2, 772

1,759

1, 013
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PLATE 9

Features of Establishment:
Kumeroa periphery

1ee7.

The

·~.

.

.il~',.

•

...$).-:······.

PLATE 10

Features of Establishment: A
settler's homestead c.1886.
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But although the bush had boen cleare d, the i deo l ogical rerJ.nants that
c rew out of the bush- pioneering experience st ill linge red on, even to
the p r esent day;

for in st o..nce in such or0anisations as the Bush

Coru:mnity '.7omen 1 s Inst i tute e.nd the Bush .l?.ugby Union .
Moreov.3r , 2stablishmen t in '.foo lvil l e ·was ch2.rac teris ecl by a
greater specialisation ancl intensification of service fa.ci liti es ,
c atr;ring f or a

1~ore

com:;ilox clem211n- sUl)pl y narket pattern .

The wicle

range of servi ces offered by the frontier general s tores bec:.:Lle
separated into noro

s~ccie.lised

functions, such as d rapery, stationary ,

bl acksL'li th, irom1011gery, but ch er, g rocer, credit and fa,n:i su;,)) ly
f aciliti es .

Related to this ne.s the acconpanyint; speci a lisa tion of

occupations (o r emp loyment d ifferentiat ion):

f arne rs anJ fann

l aboure rs, e,cco u ntc.nts , l ar:ye ,:·s and stock anc1. ste,tion e.gents .

These

o ccupations were not only concerned ··:rith consolidat ing but 2,lso
i ni.)rovi ng the existing .i_):.>..ttern of sett l ei;;.cmt e . .:,, . builde rs, fenc e
contractors .
to renoving
pe:.sture.

Bush f arnor activity shifter!. in oo.phasis fron f e lling
stum~;s,

fencing, draining e.ncl est2,bli shing peIT.12nent

This service and

occu~x~,tional

refl ected in a sei;wntic shi £'t:

differentiat ion vra s

conteoporaries of the period car.ie to

di f fer entiate between ' settler ' , wi:J.ich referred to newly arrived
colonists , 2nd t hose e,ssociatecl wH h established occupat i ons, such as
farne:::..'s , grocers, bank oane,ger, l ab ourers and. pe,storali st .
The chenge in tho numerical strengt h of various re lig i ous
de noninations is c,lso indicat ive of this shi ft in emhpasis frou
infancy to earl y naturity .

Although 1:Iethoclisn, be cause o f i ts

fl e xibility,5 flourished under bush frontier cond itions, Anglicanism
and Presbytarianism, the ' re lig ion s of est a blishnent 1 , gradually
benefiting from the mo.turing nilieu, assumed nume rical dominance,
as illustrated by statistic s in the 1891

5.

See 18

above and Arnold, 714- 5.

Ce~ ~
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Nunerical Strenr3th of the predomi nant
relig ious orr;1rnisations 1s9 ·1
':..'hen
church
ere ct ed

Total

Hal e

Church of Ent;land.

463

214

189

1885

Preshyterians

178

101

77

1885

Method ists:
'..'fosloyans
Pri o.itive
)
United Methodists)

47

26

21 )

46

24

22

11onan Cdholi c

88

45

43

)
)

+ although the first serviccrn 1::er2 held in 1876, c . f . to the
Church of Englonu's itinerc.nt services fro1?1 c.1880 .

Coupl ed with this process of internal stabilisation, vas the
conpleraento.ry est;::.1:-l ishr.:ent of :Jt:::-or1g rmc' pen1w10:1t «ilr.iini strati ve,
elec cor~'.l; financial, cultun:.l
Zealc:.nc~

9

hol~)ing

!J.11C1_

socia:!. li nks ni th the r8st of Ncr

to inte::;:".'ate ·.rooilvi ll0 ·rithin the colonial pattern .
1

Oliver suc::::;ests that the transforu2.tion o.f c;.:-.ch loce,lity, IilOVin3
via a

contin~a us

seri es of short - lived shifts froD frontier to

este,1)lishr.1ont 9 in vol vec~ three asi;oc:: s:
change via the centre;
socialiw.tior.. of the

a process of aclr:lini str2.t i ve

e. nat:i.onc>,lis2.tion of roi:;ione.l life;

inc.~ividual

e.nd th0

nithin tl10 context of the conuunity,

6
region an cl t!1e total society.
On the ·-roodville po.ri:ihery the advent of re.il fron Nap i er in
1887 narke cl a cul nination l10int in the localisation of colo_ni al life,
·;rhich should be incori_)Orated into Oliver's nocleL
double-edged i.:irocess:

This enta:i,led a

the first rras concernell vri th the coumuni ty ' s

inplenentati )n of a preconceived replica of co l onial soc i ety, based
on a Victorian background, shaped by experiences in 'established'
parts of the colony, and large ly f acilitated by the aiJJ1ropriate
apparatus and nod.els provi.cled by the state, extra- i"iooJville
org anisations as uell as incooing settlers .

6.

Oliver, 'rovrarcls 14- 15,

In this sense it was
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not an urban or even a suburban fronti er, but a colonial one,
cont a ining both torm dwellinc and preclor.iinMtly rural elements .
inc lude~

Localisation also

a second

f~cet:

the role of the local

M.H.il. and infon.1al pol i tical e,ssociations 2.tteupts to haro.onise

relationships betrreen the '.7ooclville
colonial ;.:;ove rrment.

peri 1)l1t:~ry

and the central

Locc..l (:enands, in a very br·oacl sense, rrere

merely anot kr vmy of statin1; th:_i,t 1.7oorlvill c r es i dents Yro.nted to
become nore like the established i)O.rts of the colony, by securina all
the essential fe,cili t i es:
o~iportuni ty

ror;i,z'..s , rail,

coLIDunicr~tion,

a court and an

for occupational ac1.vcmcement throuch the acqu isition of

a share of the country's resources, es 1)ecially land .
Attei!lpts i:rere thus m2.de to modify central g overnment deraands to
the local situation so

£1S

to facili te.te the goals and aspirat ions of

t h e lo cal settlers, in turn helping to establish a
re l ationship bet':ioon the centre a nd J:Jeriphery .

haTI~onious

As settlement moved

fron frontier to establi shment a shift in eBj)h<1sis in the nature of
the deo.ancls beceBe cviclent .
forr:iation, O_)ening

U)

Initial uer.1ands e.ssocie.tecl with road

bush la.ncl and rail construction chang.ad to road

mnintenance, l oans to fo.rmers to pro vide e.c."'.cli tional security to their
r ecently :icquir ed holdings, and th e estnbl ishment of r.wkeshift po rts
on the East

Co ~!SC

connect ed by adequate raihray net\rnrks .

Ideologica l

argunents soon becanc:: sGctional , blendiJ:?-g in with the gen e ral colonial
denands:

inclepoudence:j eque,lity of o_Jportunity, t:;encral prosperity

and 'wel fare '.

Everybody believed that it rras i)ropcr to utilise the

state to att.?.in these: {joals anc.1 as:;:>irntions .
This persistent attenpt to

co-ordin~te

the central go verno.ent

der.iands vrith local aspire.tions partially explains the relative lack of
s ocial

violence on the lTeu Zealand frontier .

The ra:i_)idity with

which the state sup)lied conflict-resolving institutions and the
profusion and zeal with which they were implement ed , acted as a
constant civilising mechanis:ci .

Associated with this was the

community's close connection with the rest of

the county.

Unlike U.S.A. or Australia , New Zee.le.ncl lacked continental
diQensions, so the frontier was not isolated from settled areas .
Any feeling of isolation was not geographical but l_1 sychological:
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settlers on the frontier were acutely conscious the.t they needed the
essential

communic:.~tion

co:rnr:mni ties.

links to put them on par with established

It ne,s this consciousness of an absence or

unrclie.bility of links with the outside world that occ2.sionally gave
rise to a feeling of tenpor a:cy deprivation ,
as geograjJhical.

po litical, social

2.S

well

But c::.l thouGh cor.mlmj_cations were unreliP.ble on the

Woodville fr.Jntier, in energency s ituat ion s physic11l contact nith
the

outsic~e

world was possible.

Horeover, e.uthority on the 1'iew Zealand frontier
at different 12vels .

\72.S

accessible

Authority covered a broad spectrum:

at the

local leve l it could :mee.n the choosing of neighbours as functionaries;
at the rogione.l level plecing pressure on the local M.H.il.;

and at

the centre it >ras nanifestecl in tho regulating mech8.llisr.l, the state,
The easy accessibility to various forms of aut ho rity helped to lessen
social friction at different l evel s .

Political d.m,12.nds and

grievances t:Juan1s the gove rnnent vrerc: channelled through recognised
in st itutione.l ort;2.lls:

c10leg2,tions, offici11l visits , and the

formation of infornal settler Jolitical e.ssociations .
Evidence of e, r-: l at ivc; l ack of social violence on the New
Zeal e.nd frontier does not 1:wan that thor e 1::as no social violence.
1iloodv ille, and no doubt l oc21.lities throughout the rest of Neri Zealand,
h 2.l their f a ir share of

disturbances .

1

pub 1 bra'"' ls,

murc~ers

Rnc1 minor local

But apart froQ the occasional pre-medit11teQ crine ,

violence on the New Zeale.nd scene was usually impulsive (done on the
SJUr of the monent), lackinc the organisation and ferocity as
evidenced on oversGa fronti ers , e speci a lly on the California goldfields and the

Australi~n

outbacks.

The fronti e r was an abras ive

milieu and different types of people had v;:.rious ways of
accoIJU:lodatinG t0nsion, whether through social functions such as
entertainment, drinking 'spree~, military conbat or blatant social
violence;
mechanisms.

reflecting a broad spectrum of psychological release
Fron the very beginning , the New Zealand pioneer

was caught within a wob of socialization and social tradition,
which extended from the local coI!lillunity to Norr Zee.land society
as a whole .
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New Zeala.nd society still retai ris some vest i ges tha t grew out
of the frontier experi ence, including the openness ( nhere s i gnifi cant
ste.tuses tend to bo 2.Chiovocl re.the:!:' than c"scribecl) , tl:J.e ogal i tarian
assur1ptions conc0rning equa,li ty of oppor-tuni ty ns manife sted in our
politic al

syste;~1 i

2.s well as the 2.spirat i ons of independence and

security through the acquisition of c. j_)ieco of f r eehol d land, 8Ven if
is is a small plot rrithin a suburban environment .

Nuc l eatec'1.

farailies , occupational osnosis o.nd self-sufficiency arc 2.l so rer:mants
of New Zealancl's coloniel frontier experience .
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11.PPENJIX II.
Jefini ti on of 1Joor1..ville' s Highvvc.w Ji strict, Town :":istrict and
Licensing Jistrict boundc,ries
( 1) Highvmy J is trict 1878
This district cor;u:nences r,t 7na.katauro., at the south- ncstern
corner of thG Porangah2,u district; follorrs along the western bounde.ry
of that district to the southern boundary of the ~annev irk e district ,
along that boundo.ry to the Post ern boundo.ry of the 'Jaipawa County,
thence in a southerly c1ir Jct ion along that bounc:r~ry to the Manawa tu
ui v er at the Gorge, .follows Ui) the Manarratu River to the southern
boundary of the ·:raipawe. County, 2.nd thence in an easterly direction
along that bouncl2.ry to the starting point 2.t tlrn south-western corner
of the BoranGal1au d i strict .
NZG 1878 Vol . II, 1225.

( 2) Torm

~ is tri ct 1884

All that aroa in the Provincial J i strict of Hawke' s Bay, being
the Tovm of 'Joo<!. ville, c:mcl_ p2.rt of Block IV., 1.'Toodvill e Survey
Ji strict fai gure
Bounded. toY1ards the North - or-,st by the roacl
forning the northern bounr~.s.ry of Rural sGct ions Nos. 125, 6, 7, 8, 9
and SuburbCTl sections 10, 11; 12, 13 tonarcl.s the South- e2.st by the road
fomin5 the ee.st c :c11 boundary of said Section No . 13; e.gain towards
the l'Jort h - east by the De.in l'Oad Iron Nal)icr to Paloerston North-;
again toi.-;c.,r. -1_s th o South-·e2.st by rural section No . 70 ; towards the
South c enerally by the: I:!:::.n.; ·.o.tua !liver; ancl tonarc1-s th::: North- west
by the roe.d fomint: the -.l,J stern bound2.ry of Hural sections Nos . 123,
124, 125 .. .

iJ .

NZG 1884, 175 5 .

(3) Licensing District 1884
Bounded tor;arc~s the North- east and South-cast by the
lforsevrood and Poraneahau Li cens ing J istricts; tonards the South by
the County of \'Tairarapa East; and tov1ards the iforth - vrest by the
County of Oroua: exclusive of the Town Jistrict of Wooclville.
NZG 1885, 405 .
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